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It's not often an editor gets 
any commendation for some
thing he has published.

• • • •
I t ’s not often he even receiv

es a compliment on getting out 
a good paper, if he does, from 
ids readers and friends.

• • • •
Rther. they seem to want to 

carry the editor high for mis
takes he makes, the typographi
cal errors and things that get by 
the editor or his proofreader.

• • • •
Like in our issue of Septem

ber 8 last year, we, for some un
explained reason, ran a headline 
that the Sears Swine Show 
would be held in Munday on 
Saturday, September 31.

• • • •
And ever since childhood we 

have recited that little verse 
about "thirty days hath Septem
ber, April, June and November.”

• • • •
being the type of fellow who 

finds it less embarrassing not to 
study his paper for errors, mis
prints, etc., after it’s printed, we 
hadn't noticed our swine show 
headline. v

• • • •
But next day, folks began ask

ing us just when the show 
would be held what month, 
what year, ete.

i  • • t
We were somewhat confused 

until we got back tracked to the 
office and secured a paper.

• • • • i
Reading on down in the story 

we found we had the date cor
rect—Saturday, September 20— 
but that didn’t make the head
line error less conspicuous.

• • • •
Reading on further down in 

the story we found:
• • • •

"The show will be under the 
supervision of W. C. Pallmeyer, 
Knox County Agent, and spon
sored unde retaoin rfr  rdlugkm 
otnrdlu."

• I t !
And that’s  why we have a dis

taste for “pi-Unes” in the proofs. 
Some of them just naturally get 
into print.

• • • •
We could go on reciting er

rors. Errors where our inform
ant misinformed, errors where 
our ears didn’t hear exactly 
what was told, where our feeble 
mind didn’t follow fast enough. 

• • • •
Most country editors strive to 

print a paper that’s appreciated
by their readers.

• • • •
Lots of times they leave out, 

or Just forget to print, the sord
id news—news that’s happened, 
alright, but would do more harm 
than good If printed.

• • • •
He’d like not to hurt anyone 

through his publication; yet 
sometimes stories or editorials 
come out that contain errors of 
ignorance or something--or that 
are misinterpreted by some read
er. • • • •

Which all leads up to the 
point that we received a letter 
recently.

• • • •
Usually, a letter or news In

formation received through the 
malls and bearing no one's 
name as the sender are not 
printed. We Just like to know 
where our information comes 
from

• • • •
This letter was Just signed 

"A Granddaughter.” But it was 
one of those few bouquets pass
ed our way. and we Just plumb
”et it up.” So here it is:

• • • •
Dear Mr. Editor:

You don't know me, nor I you. 
but 1 wanted to say "Thank 
you” to the man who wrote the 
editorial about "Aunt Minnie” 
and "Unde Andy.” That article 
could only have been written by 
someone who knew them ss we. 
the family, did. I t  was filled 
with love, respect and admira
tion of these two people who 
meant so much to us all.

So again we thank you for 
your kindness and thoughtful
ness in publishing such an ar-

Last Rites For 
Cebe Armstrong 
Held On Sunday

Funeral services for Cebe 
Woods Armstrong, well known 
Munday resident, were held from 
the First baptist Church in Mun
day at 3:.'k) last Sunday after
noon. Rev. Huron A. Polnac, pas
tor. officiated and was assisted 
by Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor 
of the Goree baptist Church.

Mr. Armstrong passed away 
at the Knox County Hospital at 
8:40 a. m., Saturday, February 
11. He suffered a stroke several 
weeks ago and had been hospit
alized since that time.

born in Wise County on May 
5. 1881. Mr. Armstrong was 71 
years, 9 months and 9 days of 
age. He had been a resident of 
this area for 21 years. He was 
married to Lula Murray on De 
cember 25, 1904.

Surviving him are his w ife ,; 
Mrs. Lula Armstrong of Mun 
day; four daughters, Mrs. Polly 
Lee and Mrs. Ada Fitzgerald, i 
both of Odessa; Mrs. Opal Ann! 
Pool of Oklahoma City and Mr: .\ 
Elizabeth Sharp of Pleasant. 
Calif.; one son, Raymond Arm
strong of Hobbs, N. M.; five 
grandchildren; three brothers, 
.1 II. Armstrong of Graford, A. 
D. Armstrong of Poolville, and 
J .  W. Armstrong of Paradise.

burial was in the Johnson Me
morial Cemetery with the Ma
han Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements. Pallbearers were 
Ed V. Johnson, Cecil (Cotton) 
burton of Seymour. Wallace 
Reid. M. L. Raynes. L. A. Parks 
and L. W’. Hobert.

Munday 4-H Club Boy Has Top
Steer At Knox City Show Saturday
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- •  ____________

Knox County 
ilospital Notes

Lions Club Is 
Going Forward 
With Formation

CREAM OF THE CROP These Kn< \ City. At left i P-serve 
two animals were named grand champion, a Her' ford shown by 
and reserve champions Satur Donnie Ryder (lau ired i. and 
day of the annual Knox County (a t right l .  John Krneau and ins 
Junior Livestock Show held in; -¡rand champion, to Angus., lie

hind Donnie Is h i father, 
lian  E. Ryder, breeder of
animal, and Dr. J  b. Re 
stands behind his son and 
grand champion.

Wll-I 
the ¡

neau ;

A second organization meeting 
of the Munday Lions Club was 
held last Thursday night at the 
Igloo, when most of the organ
ization plans were completed. 
Dr. E. O. McClellan, president, 
was in charge, and most of the 
other offders were named at 
this meeting.

Visiting Lions were present 
from Seymour, Knox City, and 
about 25 local people were pres
ent. most of whom became chart
er members of the club.

The complete Ust of officers 
is as follows:

Dr McClellan, president; H. E. 
Sharp, first v i c e  president; 
Winston Blacklock. second vice 
president; J .  B. Scott, third vice 
president; W. C. Nance, secre
tary and treasurer; Lamoine 
Blacklock. Lion tamer, and Fred 
broach, Jr ., tail twister.
* The directors consist of Dr. 
McClellan as ex-officio member, 
Doris Dickerson. Kamal Wa- 
hped. E. L. Goolsby and Bill Mor
ris.

Various committee chairmen 
are: Charter presentation. W. C.j 
Cox; membership, Bill Morris; i 
finance. E. E. King; constitution' 
and by laws, Claud Rogers. Dues 
were set at $1 per month, and 
the meals at $1 each. Meeting 
time is 12 noon each Tuesday at 
the Igloo.

Since Thursday night the mem
bership has grown to 30, with 
several other prospective mem
bers.

Begins On Monday 
For The Moguls

if there's safety in numbers

Patients in the Hospital Mon- 
day. Felt Kith:

Janet Sue Jacobs, Truscott; 
Mr. Luther Hunter, Munday; 
Mr- T  J  Sparks, O'Brien; Mr. 
T. J .  Sparks, O'Brien; Mrs. Lil
lie Green, Hereford; Mrs Chas. 
Brazzel and baby son. Munday; 
Jam es Welborn, Munday; J . J. 
Foshee, Knox City; Mrs. Jo  
Anne Maddox Munday; Mrs. W. 
It Johnson. Munday; Mr. Hugh 
Rogers, Knox City; Mrs. Emma 
Westmorland. Gilliland; Mrs 
Jack Wallace. Munday; Mrs 

j Mary Masslngell. Gilliland; Mrs 
Pete Quintana. Truscott; Baby 

j Zeissel, Munday
Patients dismissed since Feb.

1 9th:
Mrs.J W Jones. Gore«-. Mr. C. 

A. Barnard. O'Brien; Mrs. G. A.
I branton. Knox City; Mrs. J . H 
j Parson, Rochester; Mrs. bob 

Armstrong, Knox City; Mrs Fir 
nest Day and baby son, Knox 
City; Mr. A. C. Nichols. Vera; 
Letha Stewart. Knox City ; Mrs. 

i Minnie Fortenberry, Knox City; 
Mrs. L. H Simpson and baby 
on Knox City Mrs J .  W Sha- 

, f an and baby daughter, Goree;
Mr A H Hall, benjamin; Jim- 

| ml«* Deatheridge, Knox City;
Mr N S Kilgore; Tommy Joe 

! bufkin. Knox City; Mr W L. 
l*ack. Knox City. Mr. C. R. Giv

A 1,090-pound Angus steer woa 
top honors for John Reneau, a 
Munday 411 boy Saturday in the 
second annual Knox County

I Junior Livestock Show.
Winners in tire show were an

nounc'd following judging con
ducted by J . A Scofield, district 
extension agent from Vernon.

The show was sponsored by 
the Knox City Lions Club. It 
was Jointly financed by all com
munities of Knox County. Direc
tors were La*«* Smith, Knox City; 
W. C. Pallmeyer. county agent; 
and four agricultural teachers. 
L. E. Groves, Knox City; Haroid 
Freeman. Benjamin; E. R. Pon
der Munday; and Lawrence 
Haberman, Goree.

Some, of the top animals wilt 
iw «-xhibited in shows in Abilene, 
Wichita Falls and Amarillo.

The winners:
Grand «-hampkin steer. 1,090- 

pound Angus cxhibit«*d by John 
Reneau, Monday 4-H, and bred 
by I)r. J .  U. Reneau, Jr ., «-xhib- 
' r's father. r u

Reserve ( trump
Reserve champion steer. 895- 

pound Hereford exhibited by 
Donnie Ryder, Benjamin 4-H,

SMILING W INNER—Ten-year- 
old Charles Carrol grins broad
ly as he shows his grand cham
pion lamb of the annual Knox

County Junior Livestock Show. 
Carrol Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Carrol of GUliland. His 
lamb is named Buster.

Munday Citizens Will Elect Five 
Counciimen On Tuesday, April 7th

.  # and bred by Beavers Ranch, Ben-
I t” ) I I I  i t i l l  ‘ v »1 ■ Ki. x ' a min * r o r  I champion fat

T> I I Minnie 1 ■>! u rilx-riy. Ki.■ >x iamb exhibited by Charles Car-
roll. Gilliland 4-H; grand cham
pion gilt exhibited by Ronnk* 
Green, Benjamin FFA ; reserve 
champion gilt. B y r o n  Gass 
Munday FFA.

Heavy steers. 1st place, Rea 
eau; 2nd liobby Miller, Gilliland

. . . .  , 4-H. 3rd. Ryder; 4th Palmer
‘As «?. ,he Munday|ens. Knox City, Mrs C. R Giv (*amp>ey. J r  Munday FFA ;
Moguls will make a good show-1 ,.^5. Knox City; Mary L Rodri 
ing in football next season. | f)u«*z Munday; Mrs Jo«* Gray 

With spring training opening | and baby «laughter. Munday ; Di
anne Clark. Munday; Mrs A G. 
Huffman and baby son. Goree;

last Monday, it was reported 
that a total of 56 Moguls came 
out for this training period A 
numhrr of the»«* hoys are those 
who saw action last season and 
have this training to their cred
it.

it  was reported the conches 
expect to give the boys some 
three weeks of strenuous train 
ing and coaching in the funda
mentals of the game, then all 
will be over until fall training.

Twenty-two of the boys in 
training live in the country, and 
it will be necessary for them to 
have methods of getting home

Mrs Lula Williams and baby 
son. Munday; Roy Lee Aydelott, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Collins Moor 
house, Benjamin. Mrs Marvin 
Zeissel. Munday; Ramon San
chez. Knox City, Peggy John
son. Munday; Mickey Logan. 
Knox City; Tida Jo  Anne Park
er. Knox City; Betty Jean Haw
kins. Knox City; Donald Ray 
Jones. Muntlay; Edda* R a y  
Swaner, Knox City 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs Chas Brazzel. 

Munday. a son
Mr and Mrs Marvin Zeissel,

John H. McClaren. who is em 
loyed by the Porter Chevrolet 
ompany In Dallas, spent the 
reek end here with his mother. 
I n  Ann McClaren.

EN LISTS IN NAVY

Clyde Pace, who has been an 
employe«* of Sears, Roebuck 
& Company in Dallas since last 
September, enlisted in the U ,S . 
N. T  S. He was sent from Dal
las to San Diego, Calif., last 
Monday. Clyde is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Pace of Go-

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M. 

February 18, 1953, as complied 
by H. P. Hill. U. S. Weather Ob
server.

LOW HIGH
1963-1962 1963-1962

Feb 12..... 30 40 54 76
Feb 1 3 .. . 26 45 53 73
Feb 1 4 . . . 35 36 53 61
P>b 15..... 30 36 73 81
Feb. 16 .... 41 31 65 51
Feb IT— 27 31 65 67
Feb 18__ 35 42 64 76
Precipitation to this date.

1983 _________________ 1JS6 1».
Precipitation to this date.

_____________-M In.

All five of Munday's city 
counciimen must be elected in 
the coming city election on 
Tuesday, April 7th, it was an
nounced tills week by Harvey 
Lee, city secretary’

Ordinarily, there are two coun
ciimen whose t e r m s  extend 
through another year. These two 
this year would have been Rob
ert Grene. who moved away, and 
J . C. Campb«*ll. tleeeased.

Counciimen whose terms ex
pin* this year are: A. H. Mitchell, 
who is serving the unexpired 
term of J . W. Massey, Wallace 
Reid an«l L. W. Hobert.

According to expected pro
cedure, all five counciimen will 
is* elected. After the el«*ctlon, it 
will tie determined possibly by 
drawing straws who will serve 
a one-year term and who will 
will have a two-year term.

Only member of the City 
Council whose term runs for 
anothre year is M F. Billingsley, 
mayor.

Mr. L**e stated Tuesday morn
ing that, so far, no names had 
h«*«*n filed with the city seen* 
tary. Names of all candidates 
must be filed at least 30 «lays 
prior to the election date, and 
ballots mus b«> print«*d 20 days 
prior to the election in onler that 
those desiring to vote absentee 
may vote.

Game Night To 
Be February 27th 
At Lunch Room

lz*t Gramima keep the chil
dren. and you go to the "Game 
Night” on Friday night. Febru
ary 27, at 7:30 o’clock in the 
Munday school lunch room Now 
if Grandma’s going, too, keep 
looking. Maybe somebtidy’s too 
old to get there. Don't you b«* 
the one to miss'

There will be games of dom
inoes, forty-two, eighty four, 
canasta a n d samba. "Game 
Night' 'is being sponsored by the 
Munday Study Club members, 
and they will tie selling dough
nuts and coff«*»* for refreshments.

Tickets will be on sale in ad
vance Contact a Study Club 
member, or b«* expecting her to 
contact you. Tickets are only 50 
rents ea«*h.

<*aoh evening. ________
The athletic committ«*«* of the Munday. a daughter 

Munday Chamb«>r of Commerce Mr and Mrs 
is taking this task in hand, and, day. a son. 
they are asking for football fa n s , Mr and Mrs A G 
to furnish transportation for Goree. a son. 
these boys. A schedule will likely Deaths 
be worked out s«ion, but if you Mr 
will volunteer to rake the boys day. 
home some evening it will be a 
great help.

C W

Munday Winner 
Of Land Dispute

Thi* dispute over 16.000 acres 
of school land between the Mun
day Independent School District 
nad the Knox City Independent 
School District appeared closed 
Wednesday with Munday the 
winner in the latest round of 
court decisions.

The AsKiiriated Press reported 
the Texas Supreme Court had 
ik*ni«*d a p«*tition by the Knox 
Ctty District asking the court to 
review the «-ase. M F  Billings
ley. local attorney, believes this 
division brings an end to

Truscott 4-H Club 
Member Places In 
Fort Worth Show

Charlps Todd. 11 year old 4-H 
memher from Truscott, and son 
of Mr and Mrs Elmo Todd en
tered 12 Hampshire sheep in the 
F«»rt Worth Stock Show, and re
sults were as follows

In the Junior show, his two 
fat lambs were entered in the 
crossbre**<l, and other breeds 
than Southdown placed 8th and 
12 in a class of 50.

In the open show, where the 
competition consisted of regin- 
rerod hreoders from all sr*etions 
of the country, places were as 
follow* 2nd pen of 3 ewe 

thej lambs; 3rd pen of 3 ram lambs;
; 3rd exhibitors flock; 5th get of

5th. Joel Smith Munday. FFA.
Light steers. lat, Ryder; 2nd. 

Miller; 3rd Ed Moorhouar, Bea 
jamin 4-H; 5th, Edward Meltoa 
Munday FKA ; 6th, Frank Qutn 
tero. Gilliland 4-H: 7th. Olendos 
Hicks, Gore* 4-H.

F a t Iam b s
Fat iambs. 1st, Carroll; 2nd 

Buddy Womble. Munday FT  A; 
3rd. Carroll; 4th. Bennie Led bet 
ter. Munday FTA ; 5th. Carroll, 
gilt. 1st. Green; 2nd. Gasa; 3rd 
TVuman Brown. Benjamin FFA ; 
5th. Robert Hertel, Munday 
FTA ; 5th. Buddy Clark. Mundav 
FTA ; 6th. John Jones. Goree 

1 FFA ; 7th. Edward Melton Mim 
day FFA . 8th. Don Wallace 

i Munday FFA ; 9th. Nickie Leav- 
erton Benjamin FFA ; 10th. Lee 
Jordan <Joree 4-H; awards for 
gilts, Howard Smith, Wayne 
Searcev and Gars all Mundav 
FFA.

Sow and litter, 1st. Johnnie 
Orsak Munday FTA; boar. lat. 

Armstrong. Mun ( Clarence Decker. Rhineland 4-H.
heavy barrows. 1st, Collis Mich 

I «*ls. Munday FFA ; 2nd, Michels; 
3rd Robert Hertel, Mundav 
FFA , 4th. Michels; 5th. Orsak. 
(First and second places in 
heavy barrows wen* grand and 
reserve champions barrows.) Pen 
of three harrows. 1st Michels 

The Knox County Farm Bu
reau presented awards as fol
lows; Halter for steer showman
ship to Ryder; belt to lamb ex
hibitor. Carroll; b«*lt to swine 
exhibitor. I>*averton The bureau 
also treati*d all exhibitors and 
families to a noon meal

Williams Mun-

Huflman.

Benjamin Raises 
$1.39.88 For Polio

il Activities
Two 4700-foot tests have been 

staked by Stanolind Oil and Gas 
Company In the North Knox 
City Canyon Field. The No. C-l 
Graham is In section 90, block 
2. DAW RR Co. survey, and the 
No. 1 Wall la In subdivision 4. 
D. B Burnett survey A-5.

Staked as a 5200-foot wildcat 
In Knox County, the No. 5 W. S. 
Davis will be drilled 16 mUes 
north of Knox City by Yeatman 
Drilling Company. Location la 
3300 feet from north and 1TH 
feet from east lines of block 3. 
D. G. Burnett survey.

Medical Society 
Meets On Tuesday

The Baylor Knox-Haskell Med
ical Society met Tuesday night. 
February 17th In the office of 
Dr. R. L. Newsom. Before the 
meeting the doctors were served 
a steak dinner at the Yarbrough 
Coffee Shop.

A panel discussion on peptic 
ulcers on a stste wide telephone 
broadcast from Austin, with Dr. 
Tste Miller of DaUaa as com 
mentstor. was of great Interest 
to all.

Those attending were Drs. 
Temple Williams and (Tank 
Scott of Haskell; T. P. FrtoM l. 
T. S Edwards and Ban Do4S<en 
of Knox City; J . W. Poy and E. 
H. Batch of Seymour; W. M 
Taylor of Goree; D. C, 
and R L. Newson off

. I S . '

The case Involve«! about 16.000 sire; and 8th place ram lamb 
| acres of land in the old Sunset ,
School district. The land had!
Iw n voted into the Munday dis
trict In a consolidation election 
when it was ordered annexed by 
the Knox City district after 
three petitions were presented 

The Munday distriet filed suit 
for an injunction t«> recover the 
land, but lost the case in both 
district court and the 11th Court 
of Civil Appeals

The State Supreme Court 
heard arguments on the case in 
October 1952. and reversed de
risions of the lower courts

■ ♦ • r»*
C. fltond 
Munday

BANK CI.OHKI) MUNDAY

Mr W. E. Braly. president of 
the local bank, announced that 
the hank will be closed on Mon
day. February 23rd. In memory 
of George Washington’s birth
day, which falls on Sunday

Guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J .  Weldon Smtih over the 
week end were his mother. Mrs 
J .  H. Smith, grandmother. Mrs. 
J .  T. Perkins, and brother, 
Wayne Smith. aU of Sprtngtown.

This was young Todd's first 
trip to one of the m ajor shows, 
and outlook for his registered 
flock is bright, as he and his 
jwrenta an* striving to improve 
the herd by proper breeding, and 
feeding

Former Resident 
Dies At Silverton

The March of Dimes drive is 
over at IfcTijamin, and Mrs. L. 
A Parker, chairman, reported 
the amount far short of what 
they hoped it would be A In 
lal of 3139 8X was raise*! at Ifc*a- 
jamin.

Mrs Parker expressed her 
thanks to thorn* who helped, who 
are Mrs. Bums Roy, Mrs. W al
ter Tralnham Mrs. Opal Harris 
on, Mrs Malcolm Shipman, Mrs 
Wynell Porter. Mrs. I**ona liar- 
win and Mrs Howard Barnett

John S. Fisher. 76 former resi 
dent of Munday passed away at 
Silverton early Tuesday mom- 
In. It was learned here. Mr 
Fiaher had been in a serious con 
dltlon for several week*

Mr. Fisher operated the Fish
er and Clark drug store here for 
a number of years before mov- 
nlg to Silverton shout 25 years 
ago.

Among those attending the 
funeral at 2 p. m. Wednesday at 
Silverton were C. R. Elliott. J .
E  Reeves and M H Reeves

Mrs. Bob Hlcka and Mm. Joe 
Bailey King warn Wichita Faüa 
visitors last Tu— lay.

SM ITH  TO CTAMB 
SH OE SH OP H E R E

S. G. Smith, owner of the 
Smith Shoe Shop, announead 
this week that he will cloae his 
shop in Munday on Saturday 
night, February 21. Ill health is 
forcing him to retire from buai 
ness, he said.

Mr. Smith expressed his ap 
preeiation to people of the 
Munday area for the patronage 
given him during the eight 
years he has operated the shop. 
He requesta those having shorn 
in the shop to be sure and get 
them before Saturday night.

and Mm. A. E. 
last Sunday with relatt— 1 

In Wichita T it o .
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION

MADISON, C.A , MORGAN COUNTY NEWS 
‘ Why try to product* milk when you can't get 
enough for it to pay your feed bills’’ people 
do not want milk anymore anyway they want 
beer You have to make the people what they 
want Heer is 40c a quart and milk is 20*. a quart 
and it costs more to produce a quart of milk 
than it does a quart of beer Therefore from a 
plain business standpoint all the dairy farmers 
should go into the production of beer ”

EAIRFIELD, IOWA. DAILY LEDGER No 
department needs as thorough a dean up as the 
Interior Department A very large number of so 
•aJisitc schemes have been attempted n this dc 
partment and as a result all kinds of personnel 
are on the payroll and doing little."

MALTA. MONTANA. PH ILLIPS COUNTY 
NEWS: "When President Truman recently rec- 
•nimended that Congress cotuvnue cretain income 
tax exemptions for three of the nation's top of 
lidals there was no audible shout of approval 
either from Congress or the country at large. 
General opinion seems to he that in these days 
•f heavy taxation of all kinds for everybody 
Ihere should he no special concessions made to 
anyone

N ARROW SHl'RG. N Y NEWS-TIMES The 
prua-s has sometimes been criticised fur squawk 
ing too much about their own freedom But is is 
■ot their freedom in question t is the freedom 
•f the people to have a press which can give 
them all the facts on the news of the day with 
•ut being subject to censorship "

GREENFIELD, IN D , DAILY REPORTER: 
"Every great and sustained war effort in history 
has ultimately had Its economic reaction But we 
so know that, whatever comes, we will be ever 
so much better to face it or enjoy it, be it good 
or bad if the nation is in a sound economic con
dition, solvent, highly productive. conserving 
wisely its resources, with its national debt min 
:nlsed and under control."

P IN  K OF INFLATION 
l)ro|a> in farm prices ha»«* hreti >ut*-.l*i»uai

The index in mid l>eoember stood at 96 per cent 
vf parity compared with 1U7 .< year ago and 122 
per cent in 1946 Son»** major (Twp* are veiling 
below HO per cent of parity 

Consumers wonder why they don t find smubu 
de«4ines in fond prices Th** reason *» umpu- 
Major costs of any business tuda\ are made up 
of irreducible expenditures that are the result of 
twenty years of an Inflationary trend, which luv- 
seeti 'he value of the dollar cut in half Pus has 
put a higher value >n everything f cn matches 
ts locomotives The cost of g.s.fc. and «ervlces 
•bat enter Into the operation of a retail store have 
Ambled end tripled In some instances

Consider taxes In pre-inflation days the> were 
■ot a burden Today taxes cost u« more than our 
food and clothing combined Hundred of uaxrs

are included ui the price of necessities They be 
gui on the farm an*l accumulate through every 
step of th«' production and distribution prmvvs, 
A large part of current high prices for processed 
and manufactured products is due to taxes.

Then consider what has happen«*! to wages 
those paid by retailers are no exception. Also 
they have another new cost—a mountain of paper 
work and expensive legal gunlanre in attempt 
ing to cumply with thus«* evil misnomers called 
prut* controls Current reductions in some farm 
price» largely evaporate in inflation and taxi's 
before th«*y can be paw«*1 along to consumers 
This is the penalty we pay for swallowing th«* 
ad vice peddltxi by spend-ourselv«*» rich jiolitic 
tans

If it were not for the efficiency of the modem 
retailer who is able to operat«* on an infinite» 
imal net profit margin per sale, we would h»* back 
to a burter system

»o i k  >T;o«.it\M
lilood. Ilk«1 miracle drugs, has t»*coim* vital to 

the saving of life I'niik«* th«* miracle drugs it can 
not b«* prislutxsi in a manufacturing process It 
must com«* from the p *  >ple

Demand for hU»»! b«*gan to soar about fift«*«*n 
years ago when scientists found a way to store 
it Prior to that all blood tranfusions were «*mer 
geney operations. direct from on«* person t o 
another Complicated «*qulpm<*nt was **ss«*nti:il. 
Now hospitals are able to keep a supply of blo»*1 
on hand «'laasifled by type, rx*ady for instant uv* 
Still another time-sav ing teehniqu«* for using 
blood grew ■ >ut of further research when plasma 
came into us«- Plasma mn be stored for y«*ars. 
I>uring World War II the R«*l Or. iss collected 
iTiorp than 13,000,000 pints of blood as the free 
gift of Americans to their fighting men

Because of the increasing demand for blood 
unit because there la no manufactured substitute 
the R«*l Crow establish«*! a national blood pro
gram Ifc-saWn military requirements It Is now 
taking care uf civilian ne«*d.» throughout the na 
tk>n. The program when fully developed will 
furnish whole blood. plasma and oth«*r blood de- 
rtvuttves to all th«* p«*iple of this country irrc 
xpretlve of rsm*. color or financial status Th»* 
'■nlj charge «*ver made to th«* patient will be a 
f*x* by the physlct.cn or hospital f »r professional 
»«•rvl.es m administering the material Th.* Red 
Cross n u lio  no charge

Get in touch with your local R»«d t'*»»ss and 
find out how you can particqwt«* in this pr*>grnm 
ami make «-retain a bfe givtng hi*«*! supply will 
be available to .*11

*

*  1 ;• . *

r $

l 
1
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With th«* entirely new International 115-lnch wheelbase 
model R lit) Tradelall. International Harvester Company 
provide« a hand»i*mely »tyled, versatile model for use In 
town or on the ranch or farm The TYavelall, built for pass 
cngci s plus *■»i . or luggage, has been (Introduced with In 
ternatlon’s new R line As a passenger vt*hi<-l«*. it carries 
ernational's rew R line As a passenger vehicle, It Carrie« 

ly removed fur quick conversion when it is us«>d as an ull 
purpose cam . t l's«* of front seat only affords panel truck 
airy ing capacity This and International's other new light- 

duty models are flowered by the 100 horsepower valve-ln- 
head Silver Diamond 220 engine. International R line trucks 
an* newly styled and are identified by the III emblem, re
placing the famed Triple Diamond.

Rogers &  Mann, inc.
rhe KARMALL House”

Legal Notice

j Tlierc is no such thing a» an unfettered pr»*»» 
wlth iut a-hertlsing revenue Kv«*r since the firs»

' ad veruar ment .i;>j»s*r*il in a n«*w» sheet more 
than Xli y»*arw ago, a free prete, ha* gone hand 
in hand with the ¡rvreww in .vlvertikirig litwage-" 

Mitchell J  A.'.t.'xony

Hr. E. 0 . McCIrikui

Hour* H a m. t» s p  
•r by app»*ihn«Rt

Ph«JM MIS M

D. C KLLuid 
M. D.

PHTSICIAN *  9k»Ks.aJUN

n h û A i .

K. L  Newsom 
M. D.

P H H U A h  A Si nUMUri 

M
1 Atone U «

W.

W. M. Taylor, M. D.
Phy e w n  and durgeun 

drier tm Rognrs Dr«g 8»u»»

f%t«*nas
Utflw 47 Km  3M

I>r. Frank ( . Scott
>t on

of

KTK. EAR. NOftK. THROAT
a n d  n r r w e  or c l a s h e s

o t t e  In CUnéc Bldg. 1 bèocft 
North awl % Hk**k W«st ot 

ftasluH N an Hank

tPa, 666

TIIK STATE Ol TEXAS
TO J. P. Phillpis. and the un 

known hetrs ««f J  I’ Phillips, 
dt'ccased, anil their heirs and 
legal representative»; J . 11 
Tlioma». and the unknowm 
eirs of J  1L Thomas deceaned. 
and their heirs and legal rep- 
resi’ntatlv«*«; G. T  Dulaney, 
and the unknown heirs of G.
T Du 1 any,, and their heirs and 
legal represe ntatives; W. A 
Randol. a n d  the unknown 
h«*irs of W’ A Randol. deceas 
e*f. and their heirs and legal 
representatives and J . Quincy  ̂
Adams, and t h e  unknown 
heirs of J  Quincy Adams, de j 
ceased, and their heirs and lo ' 
gal representative*.
You and e.v h of you are here 

by notified that on the 23rd day 
of March. V.*r»3. at f> 00 o'clock P 
U at Th<* Chamber of Com 
merer Offlo- in Munday. Knox 
County. Texas, the undersign«*! 
sfn*cial commissioners apfiointed 
bv the County Judge f>f Knox 
County. Texas, to assess the 
damages occasion«*! by the con 
demnation " f  the following de 
scribed proj»*rty, to wit

lk*ing all of lads Nuin 
tiers Eight • H> and Ten (10) 
in BUs’k NumN*r Four (4) 
of the M Ia*ndon Addition, 
also known ns the W«*st Mun. 
day Addition to th«* Town 
of Munday. Knox County. 
Texas, as the same Is 
shown In the plat of same 
r»x*ord(*l In Hook 10. at page 
.168 of the Deed Records of 
Knox County. Tex as; 

all of which more fully npp«*ars 
in a certain written stati*m<*nt 
med by THE HOUSING AU 
THOR1TY OF TH E CITY OF 
MUNDAY TEXAS. Petitioner..

naming J  P. Phillips, nnd the 
unknown h«*irs of J .  P. PhUIlpa. 
d«*cease«L J  H. Thomas, and th«* 
unknown h«*irs of J . II. Thomas, 
d«*ceasrd. G T. Dubmey, and the 
unknown h«*lrs of G. T. Dulany, 
\V A Randol, and the unknown 
heirs of W. A. Randol. dethrone«! 
J. Quincy Adams, and the u  
known lieirs of J . Q o l n c y  
Adams, deceasud, C. T. Gray. 
Arthur Moore ami wlf«\ Mrs. A r 
thur Moore, and A. E  Davilla, as 
defendants, with said Judge on 
the 29th day o t  January, 1953. to 
which reference Ls here made, 
having duly selecte«) such time 
and place for lustring as requlr 
rd by law. will proceed to bear 
said written statement and all 
interested parties and to act 
thereon In the manner directed 
by law.

W ITNESS OPR HANDS thin 
the 4th day of February. 1953 

L W HOBERT.
I. V. COOK.
WORTH GAFFORD 
Special Comm Iasi om-rs

Mr and Mrs. J . L. Sto«lghill 
visited Mrs Ro«tdy Griffith, who 
underwent surg«*ry at the Clinic 
Hospital last week, In Wichita 
Falls last Sunday. Mrs Griffith 
is .*tting along fine

U EM EM Ü E R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For T«ur M ittr o i Work — 
We a im  have a nice atuafc of 

Now and U«ed Furnitur»

UCOce Hour»: 
* -■  »«

acne«
an Tburattgrs

Dr. Fidelia Meylette
CHIBOPRACTOB

Rhone Munday, T r a t  !

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent W iodahieldi 

We Cut Glaus fa r  A nything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather
$ 2 7 5 0  to $35.00  

Monday Psist ud Bodj Shop
Britain

RLOHM STUDIO

Ma h a n  Fun e r a l  
■  •me

O P U 1  K iU IPPW »

ALWAYS, You Need I t . . . .
You pay your grocer—with money.
You pay your insurance premium— 

with money.

You pay your doctor, your dentist, 
your lawyer—all with money.

Sometimes you need more, sometimes 
lees, but always you need it. The beet 
way to accumulate money ie through a 
bank account. Why not start now?

Ttah bank can care for your every le
gitimate banking need.

The First National Bank

U g ri Notice
T U I  IVATH OF TEXAS 

TO: C. L. Liles, and the un
known heir» of C. L. Liles, de
ceased, and their heirs .ami !«*■ 
gal ropivacntatlvea; Alpha Lil
es, and the unknown heirs of 
Alpha Lil«*s. decease«!, and 
their heirs and l«*gal repre
sentatives; Mrs. Earl Glass 
and husband. Earl Glass; Mrs. 
Raymond Stun«* and husband, 
Raymond Stone; Mrs. W. G. 
Strang«* ami husband, W. G. 
Strange; Mrs P. K. Fleming 
and husband. P. K Fleming; 
C II. Lil«*s; and Sid Lil**s.
You and each ol >i»u at' 

heheby notlfk*1 that on the 23rd 
day of March. 1953. at 6 0 0  
o'clock P. M at Tlu* Chamber «d 
Commerce Office, In Munday, 
Knox Ctmnty, Tteias, lb * undn
signed, sp»**ial commissioners 
appointed by the County Judge 
of Knox County. Texas, to assess 
the damages mvasionetl by the 
condenmnatlon of the following 
described property, to wit:

Being all of Lots Num
bers Five. Six. Seven, and 
Eight, In Block Number One 
Hundred and Thirty Three 
(133) of the Re«*vos and 
Musser Addition to t h e 
Town of Munday. in Knox 
County, Texas;

all of which more fully appears 
In a certain written statement 
filed by THE HOUSING AU 
THORITY OF THE CITY OF 
MUNDAY. TEXAS. Petitioner, 
naming C. L  Liles and Alpha 
Lil«*s, ami the unknown heirs of 
C. L. IJles. deceased, and th«* 
unknown heirs of Alpha Liles, 
deceased; Mrs. Earl Glass and 
husband. Earl Glass; Mrs. Ray
mond Stone and husband. Ray

mond Stone; Mrs W. G. Strange 
and huabnad. W. G. Strange; 
Mrs. P. K. Fleming and husband. 
P. K. Fleming; C. B. Liles; and 
Sid Liles, as defendants, with 
■aid Judge on the 29th day of 
January, 1953, to which refer
ence la hero made, having duly 
selected such time and place for 
hearing as rtx|uln*d by law, will 
procissl to hear said written 
stat«*ment ami all Interested par 
ties and to act thereon In the 
manner dlrecUxt by law.

W ITN ESS OUR HANDS this 
the 4th day of F«*bruary, 1953 

L W. HOBERT, 
WORTH GAFFORD,
I V. COOK.
Special Commissioners

Mi and Mrs. Earl Woods and 
daughter of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mr» Terry Harrison last
Sunday.

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Thursday and Krhlay, 
February 19 20

Tim Holt In . . .

‘Trail Guide’
andWith Richard Martin 

Linda Douglas.
Also SHORT SU BJEC TS

Saturday, February 21

“Willie and Joe 
Rack at the Front”

Starring T«>m Ewell ami 
Harvey Lemberk.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Snnda.v and Monday, 
F«*bruary 22-23

Another technicolor . . . .

“Untamed
Frontier”

Starring Joseph Cotton 
Shelly Winters a n d  Scott 
Brady ||

INTERESTING SHORTS

Closed on 
TWUkUAT and WHDNES- 

DAY
During the month uf 

FEBRUARY

RO XY
Frl. Night Sat. Matinee, 

F«*bruary 2021

WILD RIM . FI.I.IOTT 
GAHHY IIAYKK

ill

“Wagon Tracks 
West”

BLACKHAWK NO. 9, 
COMEDY ADDED

sal. Night Only, Feb. 21 

IHH’BLK FEATURE!
t / /

—and—
A WACKY WAR COMEDY! 

JO E  SAW YER 
WILLIAM TRACY

—in—
“Mr. Walkie 

Talkie”

Sun. Mon., Feb. 22-23

C A im x'iN  and NEWS

Tu«**. \V**I. Thur*day, 
February 2.V26 

v
Th» J  

W ild»»t 1  
Show on 

Earth I

m m fi
m e n , V

NEWS and COMEDY

Television
♦  Is Coming Our Way Soon!

Boon we will have television that can 
be enjoyed in Munday. Wichita F a l l s  
will noon be televising on Channel 3.

L^t us install a television set in your 
home. At present we are prepared for 
any kind of installation, but we expect 
materials to become limited.

We also have a good aalectkm of tele
vision set« for you to «boose fVoin.

Strickland’s
RADIO SERVICE
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Has 
An Impossible Idea On Just How
The Government Can Save Money

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
an impossible iilea this week, as 
you'll readily agree when you \ 
read hi.s letter 
Dear editar:

There was sort of a new touch 
of spring in the air out here the 
other afternoon, a bright sun 
was shinin, the no was still and 
jKViieful. heard a few birds cut 
tin loose, calves were ra< in each 
other over the pasture, iny hony 
cows were warming their hides 
in the sun. and 1 was out wan 
derlng aimlessly specula tin on 
whether eight bales of hay 
would get my rows through the 
res! o%the cold s|*eils this year, 
when I stumbled on a copy of a 
newspaper and since u man can 
speculate as well sittin down as 
walkin around I sat down and 
looked it over.

The first article I noticed 
raised my blood pressure. Ac- 
cordin to it, the government Is 
huildin a complete city out in 
the Nevada desert. It's gonna Ite 
complete from paved streets to 
tall buildings, houses, stores, 
water system, electricity, gas, 
etc When they get It finished 
they’re gonna drop an atom

F A R M  L O W S
You Can Pay

ANYAMOUNT
a t

ANYTIME
from  fa rm  incom e 

w ith ou t p en a lty
T his tu rn ou t

FARM INCOME PRIVILEGE
is w ritten  in to  y o u r  n ote  

w h en  y ou  h a v e  a  lo a n  f r o m  
The Equitable 

life  Assurance Society 
of the V . 9.

See vs ter further deta ils

WALLACE MOOBHOUSE 
or

CHA8. MOORHOL8E 
Monday. Texas

I — 11

J. A.

bomb In it and study the re
sults. ms» what iy|N» building
■»land up. which ones melt down,
etc.

Now I don’t like to criticize 
the government, but t l  seems to 
me this is another example of 
government waste and extrava
gance. Certainly II would be In
teresting to study first-hand the 
effects of an atom liomb on a 
< ity. but what I want to know is 
why go to tin» trouble and ex
pense of building a new city 
when we got plenty of good 
ones already available?

Why build an exfiensive city in 
the Nevada desert when W'e got 
plenty of cities that would do 
just as well to blow up? What’s 
the matter with Port W orth? Or 
Dallas? Or Houston? Or San 
Antonio? Or if there is too 
much professional jealousy be- 

1 tween these cities, how» about
i Bagla P a n ?  oir Ttauurkana? 

Or there must t*e hundreds of 
I cities in the rest of the United 
| States most of us never have 
! heard of and if we tried hard 
| enough could live without.

Of course, if there dcve|o|ied 
! too much competition among cit- 
I ics for this honor, why couldn’t 
• the matter be settled by picking 

out a city say in North Korea, 
or in China, or if the experts 
wracked their brains and could 
not think of one there, maybe 
there might be one somewhere 
in Russia.

I don’t like to stand in the way 
of scientific progress, but I do 
like to see the government save 
money when it can

Yours faithfully.
J .  A.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weeks 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Hargrove, and family In 
Aiktm from Thursday until Mon
day.

Celebrate Golden Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. John Michalik, 
above, well known residents of 
Rhineland, observed their gold
en wedding anniversary on Sun 
day, January 25. with Holy Mass 
at 8 a. m. in the St. Joseph’s 
Church with Rev Fabian Hier 
sing. O. S. It. officiating The 
Mass was followed by a dinner 
for members <>f the family and 
friends.

Eight of their nine children 
present for the celebration are: 
Mrs. Frank Cerveny. Mrs J  W. 
/«■Issel, Mrs R. (I. Schumacher, 
and Mrs. Phil Homer, all of 
Munday; Mrs C. J  Sm ajs 
trla. Seymour; Mrs Fred Hull 
and Mrs. Bert Hipps, Wichita 
Fnlls, and R. J .  Mtchalik of Bo- 
marton. A daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Alubs of Flkn. Nov.. was unable

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton. 
Mrs Clayton Wren and Erwin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pol
lard and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Morton in Lubbock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Riley and 
son of Odessa visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. S. O. RUey, 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Graham 
and son visited his parents In 
Grapevine last Sunday.

Dale Fitzgerald is spending 
this week with his sister in Wich
ita Falls.

to attend All <>f "  '"i grandchil 
dren and great grandchildren 
were present.

The scene f«*r ti occasion was 
in the hum«» of their duaghter, 
Mr Phil Hornet Attractive flor
al arrangements decorated the 
home. The centerpiece on the 
dining tabl«» w;i i four-tiered 
white cake trimmed with gold 
leaves and lopped with the num
eral ”50" In gold

Mr. and Mrs Michalik were 
married January 10. 1003, in Ha- 
vezy, Czcrhosl". akia T h e y  
came to Am«Tica ■ i January 28. 
1008, an«l settle! near Wichita 
Falls, living there for eleven 
years. They then moved to 
Rhineland, whore they have 
been since that time

Mr. and Mrs. J. O Bowden had 
all their children at home over 
the week end. They are Mr and 
Mrs. J e f f  Bowde- and daughter 
of Wichita Falls. Mr and Mrs. 
Edgar Beecher at: I daughters of 
Shallowater and Dr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bowden and son of Knox 
City.

Scotty Ponder who is a stud
ent in Texas Tech In Lubbock, 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
E. R. Punrlor, o r UN WWk end

Mr and Mrs. Rhodes Allen and 
daughters visited friends In Lev- 
elland over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. W. G Welborn 
and son. Gaston, visited friends
in Altus. Okla last Sunday.

j lETSTALK
I ¿/vesrocK

FORT WORTH A f t e r  a 
couple of weeks of lighter sup 
pll«*s of cattle around the major
market c i r c l e ,  foil» >w«*d by 
strengthening prices the gat«»« 
flew ojien again this wreck and 
over 111.000 rattle were reported j 
it 12 markets on Monday Prices j 
ragged from 50 tents to $1.50 
t <*r hundred at Northern jmints !

At Fort Worth, despite the! 
fact that a big |x»reentage of the 
run was f«»d yearlings and su»ers. 
the market war less drastically! 
lower Sal«»s of fett steers and 
yearlings opened steady and 
closed 25 to 50 cents lower 1 
i »tlier kinds of rattle were fully 
steady, with cows and bulls ini 
good demand Fat calves drew 
firm prices, and stocker cattle 
and calves moved at firm pt es 
some high quality calves ami I 
yearlings stronger

Fat nnd feedet lambs were 
around steady’ to 50 tents high I 
or Old sheep and yearlings wore 
steady. Butcher hogs were 25 
to 50 tents higher, topping at j 
$20 75 and $21 on Monday Sows 
drew $16 to $ t‘* or 50 tents high ' 
er.

Good and choice fed steers ai d , 
yearlings drew $10 to $23 53.;

| plain and medium kinds $13 to 
$10. Stocker steer yearlings sold | 

> at $22.50 down Fat cows sold] 
from $11 to $16.50 with ranners 
anti cutters from $10 to $11 Fed! 
cattle came from a wide area 
to Fort Worth Monday F  H ' 
Slator. Agfk»n. Ark had 102! 
steers at 1.026 lbs at $20 anil, 
from across the full length of 
Texas at Tornillo <E) Paso Coun 
tv> the Allison Farms shipp*»d 
31 heifers at M2 lbs. at $22.50. 
and 22 steers at 898 lbs at $22

From South Texas. Bentaen 
B ro s, Mission, had 74 yearlings 
at 434 lbs at $20.50 and Rim 
mo ns and Perry'. Corpus Chrtetl. 
had 40 steers at 1.135 lba at $23 
Other South Texas shippers 
were Connelly Hick* Cattle Com
pany, Floresvllle. two loads of 
$22 calves Muleshoe Cattle Co. 
of Northwest Texas 'Wilbarger 
County* had a load of 571-lb 
yearlings at $22 Amherst In the 
Texas Plains was represented 
by Halsell Cattle Co . wtth a toad 
of heavy 940-lh heifers at $20

Goo (land choice fat calve* $19 
23.50; cull, common and medium 
kinds drew $11 19 00 Stocker 
cow* $12 0019 00 Bulls $12 to
Sis

Wooled fat lambs $18 21 50 
shorn kinds. No 2 and No 3 
pelts and good and choice drew |

L O C A L S

f i* .0 H 9  S t  Stocker and feeder 
iambs drew $14.00-19.30. Fat 
yearlings and two**, shorn, drew
$16.QG 17.00. Slaughter ewes sold 
for $7 509.50

Mrs D. L. Thigpen and Caren 
Sue are spending this week with
relative« in Santa Anna

Mr and Mm. C. C. Altea aaA
children of Amarillo v lai bad her  
mother, Mrs. Nell Campbell, aver 
the week end.

Mias Burniece Sugg* of Wteh- 
tjta Fall« vteited her p*$bate,
Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Suggs, evar 
the week end.

P e a c e  of  Mi n d
. . . .  WHRN YOU B ir r

CAPITOL STOCK INSURANCE
We represent only CAPITOL STiX 'K  INSURANCE COM

PANIES FOR YOUR PROTECTION We can handle your 
insurance nervis and will appreciate your business. We are 
as near as your tel«*phone.

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
U tl.l.%1 E

41# Ninth Strict
------ PHONE 49.M ---------

MOOKIIOl SE CHAN. MOOKMOI 9 «

THREE TOP-NOTCH

Mechanics
JESS Cl MBA, ( HESTER LAIN,

EB LSSEKY

\N> are qualified to work on any make 
tractor--from a diesel to a Ford!

We can also repair all types of hydr«- 
matic transmissions.

We use genuine factory* parts on all 
trucks and oars.

Visit us for the best service and guar
anteed work. All work carries the same 
old Broach guarantee. Can you beat it?

Broach Equipment
“The shop with the new red door” 

Pontiac — Minneapolis-Moline — G. M. C.

-m ore than ever- 
Dodge gives you the most truck 
for your nionoy! N̂ew- m°re p°werfui eR£iws!

*  Nev, super-safe brakes! 
iSrHew Truck-o-matic transmissioa!

7 powerful engines, 3 of them hrs*d 
new, with 1(M> to 171 h p. . ad 
va need dual-primary tvjw» brake* in 
1- through 4-t«>n m a r l i ,  for wire 
stops and e«sv servicing Truck a  
instil transmission with gÿrnl Mind 
Drive, available on ’ -j- and *« ton 

trucks, for the bn« 
in no-shift driving 
ulus all o f the other 
D odge e i r l i i s i v e *  
shown at right'
Find out how those 
I Jodgccxtrascan** ve 
money See us today '

Yea, of the .1 leading makes af 
trucks, only Dodge offers you

OF TNE 3 LEADING MAKES, ONLY D00GE 
TRUCKS ARE "teh-Ratod'’ TO GIVE YOU 
THESE AND MANY MORE ADVANTAGES
Great«»! maneuverability of t: • leaders 
saves you time nnd offorl
Graote*! vision area of 11 - "h  c lets yau
see more increases safe!\ , handling chs*
Widett »eat of the 3 leading make*
More power in the 1 1 . and 2-ton range* 
than the oth(»r 2 leading makes
More pick-up bodies than tin- other 2 lead 
err including new 116* wheelbase tea 
pick up
Greote»t Vj-lon panel payload and eapaaity 
of the 3 leaders
2 fuel filter* on all models to assure rlesner 
fuel and a cleaner engine
Floating oil intake selects clean oil st top. 
avoids sediment at bottom of crankcase.
Water distributing tube on all models dinwtlv 
cools valve seats . . . means longer valve lib-
4-riag piiton* on all engines save oil, upkeep.
ladependent parking brake on all models is
simple, efficient, i*owi»rful
Rivetle»» Cyclebend broke lining» Last 
longtw, can’t score brake drums . . . linmre 
are ta|iered and molded on many mode» 
for quiet stops
Onflow »hock obtorber» on 1 l/+- and I
ton models give smoother riding, greater 
driver control on rougheat roads
belter-balanced weight dittributton fn rcd m
pa v load

St it  it

Dodge pioneer» . . . other« follow! Manv
features just adopted bv other leading 
makes have liern standard on I lodge trucks 
for years’ For example chrome-plated top 
piston rings in compWde line, spark-plug 
covers, 45-ampore generators, short whorl 
base, rust proofed sheet metal

Only D odge bu ilds tr o th s  th a t  a r t  “J a b -  
R a ted "  t$  h i  y e a r  b o a tin g  n e e d s .

Dodffe-Plymoath Can
REEVES/M O TOR C O M P A N Y

- 2  Dodge •JobSatod” Trucks Monday,

*/

W
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Vagabond Kings And HA U. Team 
To Give Cage Show Here On Monday

An exhibition of basketball at 
its best will be given In the local 
gym next Monday night when 
the Vagabond Kings basketball 
team from Detroit and Dearborn, 
Mich , will make an appearance 
hare.

The Kinga will be engaged in 
a game with a top team iroin 
Hardin Simmons University in
Abilene, and the game promises 
to be a "basket ringer" from 
start to finish. Proceeds from 
the game will go to henefit the 
Munday atheletic fund.

Paced by All-American Bill 
Spivey and hia 31 -point-per-gatm* 
average, the Vagabond Kings 
are enjoying the best season of 
their six year history

“They make the doors too 
amall.” is a frequent complaint 
of Spivey, 7-foot center on the 
pro basketball team. The two- 
lime all American from Ken
tucky hit his head on a door sill 
one night at Ashland. Ohio, and 
was knocked out. He recovered 
in time to score 46 points in the 
game.

At the start of the season the 
Vagabond Kings had won 436 
of 470 games; now the record 
from 1047 through 1052 reads 
476 victories in 511 contests. The 
team was first organised by 
King Boring, one of the mid
west's foremost sportsmen, in 
1047, with the idea that a high 
class basketball team would pro
vide entertainment and show 
maitship so would be In great de 
mand The team was able toj 
schedule 100 games that seasin. 
won 93. and was asked back re
peatedly in spots that it played.

A record crowd of basketball 
tans is expected to come out for 
this exhibition game

Mrs. J  H. Bowden. Mrs C W 
Hawkins and Janet and Mrs 
M L. Joyce and Joe of Albany 
visited with Mr a n d  Mrs 
Dvr a me Russell and son in Vem 
4>n on Tuesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
visited Mr and Mrs RylanCrabb 
in Dallas last Monday and Tues
day.

★  YOU'K
MUNDAY FOOD

• THE STOKE THAT HAS 
PAH» MOKE H W  W .1.V

FRIDAY-SAT.
Taxed«»—siliil P a  l '»•

Tuna 19c
f .arge C an

Tomatoes 14c
< ana «.rand»-, heavy -«trug

Pineapple 21c
ttiui'k Tim** lirtiiui ( an

Sausage 9c
American 1 an* r White

Crab Meat 19c
A<bm ration Ih

Tea 19c
(»Imito Slk-ed No < an

Beets lie
'snail White. New Trop

t LB. < ello

Beans 25c
lane**.

£ I Ja
I nip
f'rllfi IIay

Limas 29c
No- 1 Idaho

10 IJw

Spuds 55c
4 Dos. Sis»—(«aberr

Lettuce 13c
Nice Valley Large ib.

Oranges 8c
Nice. Beautiful Freah

Greens 8c
MarrcTa Tra-Par Weed Lb.

Bacon 45c
•  w e  p a t  m  ai DOEEN

o r  T E A M  P M BOGM.

Bil l Sp|\ *Y

BENJAMIN NEWS J

Mrs. Ethel R Laird Reporter'

Religious Movie 
To Be Shown At 
Methodist Church

A religious movie entitled 
Fire Upon the Earth”, will be 

shown at the First Methodist
Church in Munday on Sunday 
evening February 22 at 7 
o'clock

"Fire Upon the Earth" keenly 
etches the highlights of the fas 
cinating story of the fire of the 
Christian faith which swept 
from a tiny flame in Galilee un 
til today it has covered the 
earth. The film traces the glgan 
tic drama of 20 centuries of 
Christian movement as a contin 
uipg fellowship, a timeless insti
tution rich in a great heritage

Among the events and jierson 
alities portrayed are Pentecost; 
the conversion and work of Paul. 
Constantine's conversion; be 
gmnings of the Roman bishop 
ric; the Crusades, the work of j 
Martin Luther John Calvin and i 
John Knox In the Reformation, 
the story of John Wesley; ami,  
the development of Protestant 
ism in America

"Fire Upon the Earth” aceom 
ptishes the miracle of condens
ing 20 centuries of church his
tory into twenty-six minutes h\ 
combining realLsitic art in full j 
color with incisive narration 
Entirely non denominational, the j 
film was produced by Joseph De 
Fresne and Company for th e1 
Presbyterian Board of Christian 
Education. *

The general public is invite«! 
to see this film next Sunday | 
evening at 7 o’clock

McClellan Attends 
Optometrists Meet

Dr. E. O. McClellan. O. D., of 
Munday, Texas, attended the 
thirteenth annual session of The 
Southwest Congress of Optome
try which was held at the Hotel 
Texas In Fort Worth. The ses 
sion began Mond.iv morning, 
F«-bruary 16th. and continued 
through Wednevl.iv.

Featuring educational lectur 
'•v research reports and table 

linics, this meeting of the 
,'outhwestern Congress c o m 
memorates twenty-six years of 
continuous postgraduate educa 
tion work in optometry under 
the leadership of Dr A. M Skef 
ting ton of St. Louis, who is a 
featured speaker on the pro 
gram. Dr. Skefflngton is direct 
or of the Graduate Clinic Foun 
dation and educational advisor 
of the Optometrlc Extension Pro 
gram.

The Congress is sponsored by 
the Optometrlc Extension Pro I 
gram of Texas. Arkansas. New | 
Mexico, Louisiana Mississippi. 
Oklahoma and Arizona.

THE LINING STORY

t KI.FIIKATKK BIKIIIDAY
Mrs. Press Phillips celebrated 

her 64th birthday February 14th, 1 
when the children gave her a t 
MTthday dinner on Sunday at | 
her home Out of town children ' 
present were Marion Phillips of j 
Midland and Mrs Joseph Borden | 
of Wichita Falls Her birthday 
cake was h«*art shafied with the 
numerals 64 outlined with caml- 
les. She rewived many beautiful 
and useful gifts.

I

Mrs. Von R Terry left last 
Sunday on a business trip to Dal 
las.

Mr anti Mrs Loren Reynolds 
of Mertzon spent the week **nd 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs j
Ernest Allen

Mrs J  K Moorhouse was a ;
visitor in Wichita Falls the first 
of this week

Mr. and Mm T. R. Russell 
wree in Abilene last Wednesday 
to see his doctor He is doing 
fine, and should be able to walk 
without hts crutches In two 
weeks.

Mr and Mrs Jack Barker 
were business viators m Abi
lene last Friday

Walter Moorhouse and O D. 
Propps transacted business in 
Oklahoma several d a y s  last 
week

Mr-- Leroy Melton returned 
I home Saturday from a Wichita

Falls hospital, and her mother. 
Mrs. Gore of Knox City, is stay 
tng with her

Miss Sin- M<-orhouse >( Texas 
Tech and Ed Roehl of Knnx-|

' vilie Term a cailet in training in I 
' Lubbock, spent the week end

with Mrs J  B Moorhouse
Mrs J  W Melton and Mrs W

■ T V\ ,«rd went to Dallas Satur 
j day to visit relatives anti return I 
: ed Sorulaj bringing Mi- Mel , 

n 1» Mis Griffin v.me 
i with them

Week end v.sitor» in the ht-me 
| of Mr and Mrs Homer T Mel j 

t n were Mr ar-d Mrs Park Nor - 
ns .<?id laughter lantla of Tul ' 
.a M a tut Mrs Jun Melton of 
Ralls and Map- Jane Melton of I 
Midwestern University Wichita 

1 Falls
Mrs Alva* Bryan and sons, 

i Jerry Randy ami Jimmie of 
; Barrr Vermont is spending tins 

week with her t-arrnts Mr and I 
1 Mrs Hen ijuails

Mr and Mrs Floyd Herndon | 
arid . hlkiren and Mrs. Ja c k ! 
Shipman of Houston spent the' 
week erui with their isin-nts Mr 
and Mrs C P Littlepage

Mr and Mrs Douglas Mein ; 
ier of Knox City visited his 
mother. Mrs Myrtle Meiruer, j 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Marvin l*ier » 
and family of Houston spent the j 
wwk end with her parents. Mr 
ami Mrs F K Roher

Major Clyde Littlepage of 
Camp Hood and his mother. 
Mrs. W. H. Littlepage of Knox 
City, spent Saturday in the| 
home of Mr and Mrs C P Lit 
tie page

Bill Townsend of Canyon! 
spent several days last week 1 
with Mrs Ethel Laird and Bry 
soa

Mr and Mm H C Stone were 
business visitors in Crane the| 
first of this week

Mr and Mrs Malcolm Ship- 
man visited Mr and Mrs Walter 
Coody In Munday last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Don J«»nnings 
and Donna Sue of Bethany. Ok
lahoma. are visiting her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs R D Benson 
Kenneth Benson of Turkey and 
his friend. Ita May Styles of 
Seymour, spent Sunday in the 
Benson home

Mrs. H. C. Stone. Mrs Von R. 
Terry and Mrs Bert Marshall 
were business visitors In Mun
day last Saturday night.

Louise Isbell of Midwestern 
University In Wichita Falla and 
her frirnd. June Ann Groves of 
Henrietta spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Isbell

Mr and Mrs. Howard Barnett

and family visited Mr and Mrs 
Rodgers m Clairmont last Sun
day

N. S Kilgore who has been 
in a Wichita Falls hospital, re
turned home last Sunday

IKlvTOl. THOMPSONS 
ARF PARENT" OK SON

Mr and Mrs AnMol Thomp
son of Dallas are announcing 
the arrival of a son. who was 
bum on Sunday. February 15. 
The Thompson.-, named h i m 
Wayne Humison Thompson, and 
he tipped the scales at eight 
pounds The Thompsons also 
have a (laughter. Sandra Lee, 
five years old

This is the first grandson for 
Mr and Mrs. Jess Bumison, and 
Grandpa T L. Thompson talked 
with ArUtol Sunday, and said 
he was ail up in the air over his 
new son.

KNOX I.OIMiE TO MEET
A calk'd meeting of Knox 

odge No S51. AFAAM will be 
held at 7 30 Saturday night, it 
was announced Wednesday by- 
Jo«' B. Roberts, worshipful mast- 
er Work will h«- done in the 
master’s degree Ail Masons an- 
urged to attend.

RELEASE!» FROM NA VY
Bud Phillips received his re- 

leas«> from active duty with the 
U. S Naval Reserve on February 
11th in San Diego California. 
H<* .trrivi-d here last Friday and 
plans to visit his parents. Mr 
and Mrs J  C. Phillips, for the 
pr»-s«'nt time.

ATTENDS TEA
Mrs T  G. Benge attended a 

seated t«‘a in Wichita Falls on 
Friday, February 13. given at 
the Woman's Forum by Mrs. 
Otto C. Egdorf. She was a house 
guest of Mrs Eni.i Mae Lee.

Clouds have no monopoly on levs- 
ly linings . . . taks  this Avloco 
rayon c rep t  coat drsts, (or ex
ample. Turquoise taffeta lines tha 
wraparound front fold of this 
elegantly simple dreat, giving a 
newly dramatic effect to the ever- 
popular coat dress style.

Mrs Elmo Morrow was called 
to the bedside of her aunt, who 
is seriously ill, In Phoenix, Arlz... 
last Sunday

Munday Study Club 
Meets February 16; 
Mrs. King Hostess

The Munday Study Club met on 
January 16 at S p. m., with Mrs. 
Joe Bailey King ms hostess.

Mrs Winston Blacklock dis
cussed "Trends in Southwestern
Homebuilding.** and Mrs W. R. 
Moore. J r  , told members how to 
us«* “Wallpaper In the Modern 
Home."

Following through with this 
thought on February 13, Mrs. 
Chester Borden gave a talk on 
“Planting Time." ami Mrs. G.
R. Eiland's topic was "Flowers 
for the Home ”

J Melissa Ann Lav gave piano se
lections ‘‘Ave Marla" by Franz 
Si-hubert and “Rhapsody in Seal 
es" by Mark Neuins. Carolyn 
Lro Hlackl^fk played “In a Mis
sion Gard«-n” by Edna Taylor 
and ‘‘Hunting Song" by C. Gur- 
litt. Mrs. Tom Rullington was di
rector of the program, an«! Mrs 
Dwight Key was hostess.

Mrs. Russell Penlck presided 
at the business meeting. Mem
bers endorsed Mrs J . W Walk- 
«-r of Plainvk-w for an office In 
th«* Genera! Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs.

Members voted to bring dress 
lengths of material, thread. nee«l 
les and w«k>) thread to send the 
western German Youth Move 
ment.

The next meeting of the club 
will be the "Game Night” on 
February 27.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Braly were 
gu«*sts in the home «»f Mrs. 
Braly'*s brother. A L  Collier, in 
Graham last Thursday.

Charlie Haynie. Jr., ami G. C. 
Con well, Jr ., attended the Gold
en Gloves boxing tournament in 
Fort Worth last Thursday night

COLORED MEMBERS OF 
< 111 K< H OF CHRIST TO 
1101.1» CHURCH SERVICES

Colored people of the Church 
of Christ will meet at the color- 
e«l school building at 3 p. m. each
Sunday for church services. 
Mr. Carnle will do the preaching 
and a good attendance is exjiect- 
ed

Colored People
Services were held Sunday 

evening and night at Friendship
C. M E. Church, with the past 
or in charge. Also on last Sun 
day the pastor and members of 
th«- Church of God In Christ 
were making preparations to 
represent their Distiict Convoca
tion which began this week In 
Coleman.

The W «• s t Beulah Baptist 
Youth Choir song in Anson last 
Wednesday night and will sing 
Tuesday night in Albany.

We wish to tiiank Mrs. El 
nora Hendricks. Let ha Gardley. 
Luvenia V«-al and Mrs. Alim- 
Johnson for the donation made 
this week to our lunchroom

“Fun Night" for the Dunbar 
children centor»*d around Valen
tine. Sixty-eight participated In 
games and other activities after 
which punch and cookies were 
served

We are very grateful to Mrs. 
L. A. Bowden and Mrs. S. A. 
Bowden for the magazines re- 
cei\«-d this week and Mrs. Cecil 
Suggs for the glasses for our 
lunchroom. a

4 H G IRLS MEET
The 4-H Club girls met in the 

lunchroom February 12th. The 
nwH'ting was called to order by 
the president, Jim m ie Del Pey- 
sen, and the roll was called by 
the secretary. Diana Gaither. 
There were 35 present. The girls 
learned how to hem garments 
with the assistance of Mmes. 
Bow ley, Peysen. Brazzel and 
Rice. The next meeting will be 
March 12th.

Judy Boggs, reporter.

VIGORO
COMPLETE PI.ANT 

FOOD

Now is the time to apply 
Vigoro for beautiful lawns 
and producing gardens. See 
us for your needs.

“Feed VIGORO to Every 
thing You Grow** |

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

'f e e o  yo u*
fA M I lY / f e r

H K U  II

Grapejuice 24 bot. 33c
HEARTS DELIGHT —stlrtd  .*• Halve«

No. tPeaches 
Pure Lard

29c
3 » -  9 Q r

cert

SKINNER*" ( I T  MAI ARON I «.r
7 o«.Spaghetti 2 25c

HEARTS DR1JGHT—Choice Solid Park
TALL CAN

Tomatoes 2 ~~ 33c

DO.HAU) DUCK

Orange Juice 2~~33c
DONALD DUCK

. Green Peas P M  24c

KIM RELI.’S W A FFLE

Syrup 24 ZT 35c

ROME BEAUTY

Apples
Lettuce

u>. 13c
2 21c

Radishes bunch 5c
Top Grade Meats’1̂

U. s . GOOD B E E F —CH ICK  ROAST or

Steak u, 49c
ALL SW EET

Oleo u>.

MINNESOTA S l.ll E l) GRADE A

Lb.Bacon
BOSS b r a n d

Franks Lb.

WISCONSIN MINI.HORN

Cheese Lb. 49c
★  WB GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welborn

1*1 RE I ANE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 79c
CRLSCO 3 lb. can 83c
xt n i M B A

CORN MEAL 5 lbs. 39c
A ELIA»W 01 AKTER-S

SUN SPUN OLEO lb. 19c
KLEENEX 200 count 14c
I.IBBY'S W IUTE C. G.

CORN 303 size 19c
1 LI» ( AN WHITE SW AN OU» FASHIONED

NAVY BEANS 2 for 19c
SOS CAN SI N SPUN

ENGLISH PEAS 2 for 29c
I.IHHY'S

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. 27c
aw  C AN SUN SPI N

TOMATOES 2 for 29c
KECil LAIC SIZE

TIDE or CHEER pkg. 27c
AUNT JEMIMA PRINT BAG8

FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.79
CHUUK or SEVEN

BEEF ROAST lb. 59c
ARMOUR'S

SAUSAGE lb. roll 37c
LOIN STEAK lb. 69c
WISCONSIN LONG HORN

CHEESE lb. 57c

«  *■
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Goree News Items
W. L. Chamberlain, who re

cently underwent m ajor surgery 
in the Baylor Hospital in Dallas, 
was able to come home Sunday. 
His brothers, Oran of Goree. and 
Charlie of Haskell, brought him 
home by ear.

Mr. and Mrs. A., L i lord spent 
the week end In Fort Worth and 
Weatherford. Mrs. (lord's sister, 
Mrs Mae Flowers, returned to 
her home in Weatherford after 
spending several weeks here 

Mrs. Easter Hastey of Hub 
bock was a Goree visitor this 
week. She is also visiting rela
tives in Munday and Rochester.

Ross Madolc of Dallas spent 
Sunday night with his mother 
Mrs. Laura Madole

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
and Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Phil
lips of Munday were Dallas vis 
itors Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Parmley went to 
Seymour this week and had her 
cast removed from her fractur
ed limb and was taken to the

home of her daughter. Mrs. Jack 
Bllderback. In Chilllcothe.

Mr and Mrs. Ewing Beaty 
and Joyce took his mother. Mrs 
Mary lieaty, to Wichita Fails a 
few days ago for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Modrell How
ard. and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Murdock 
d>ent the week end in Hobbs. N. 
M , visiting their grandson. Hon- 

I ry Wayne, and his parents. Mr.
1 and Mis Henry Kinnard

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl a t
tended the wedding Saturday of 
M iss Eugenia Thomas and Charl
es Frederick in Fain Presbyter 

| ian Church in Wichita Falls.

Mr .and Mrs. Jess Burnison 
returned homo the first of this 
week from Dallas, where they [ 
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Aristol Thompson and their new 
son. Sandra Lee Thompson ac
companied them home for a vis
it.

LOCALS
lin t. Sybil I lags of Garland 

and Mrs Dorothy Smith, who 
was visiting a sister In Arling
ton. returned home last Sunday 
after a visit here with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Jim  Proffitt.

Mrs. C. C. Harpham visited 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Allison, In Abilene 
over the week end. She also vis 
ited relatives In Hamlin.

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Roddy Grif 
fith, in the Clinic Hlsoatpfwyp
luh. in the Clinic Hospital in 
Wichita Falls last week

Miss Caiol Goodwin, who is 
employed in Oklahoma City. Ok
lahoma visited her parents Mr
and Mrs Bob Goodwin over the 
Week end

W A V .V .V .V .V .V . '.V .V .V .V , » e re  e r e s  »» w V
A CHEVROLET

Í  ~  t

Buy Now and Save
1947 Pontiac (6) 4-door____
1941 Ford 2-door..................

5 1950 Chevrolet 2-door
1952 Plymouth 4-door____
1940 Ford Club Coupe..........
1942 Pontiac (8) 4-door___
1940 Dodpo panel...............

..............$695

........ $95.00 ^
____ $1,195 j
____$1,595 I

$135.00 Ì 
. . . .  $495.00 l
. .  $436.00 ^

Mr. and Mrs W It Black .in I 
children of McKinney were week 
end guests in the home of Mr. 
uud Mrs Elmer Cude.

Miss Peggy Coffman, who is 
employed in Dr. Newsom’s of
fice. visited relatives in Fort
Wurth last Sunday.

son.
here

Mrs. M L. Joyce and 
Joe, were recent visitors 
with her mother. Mis J  B Bow 
den. and other relatives.

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
Phone 2231 Munday, Texas

W W / . V . V , , .V .V . , .V A , W A , ., . V W , ,M ,., . V , V W W / . t

Mr and Mrs. Dwaine Russell 
and son, Johnnie of Vernon vis
ited relatives and friends here 
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E B. Littlefield 
and children were business visit 
ars in Aspermont one day last I 
week

Mr. and Mrv Don 1. Ratliff 
visited In Dallas over the week 
end.

WASH HANDS O FT! S 
TO PREVENT « O I .H S

"Wash your hands often." the 
i\ S. Public Health Service lei 
ommends as a sensible prevent 
ive measure against catching 
cold.

Be sure to use a clean towel 
for drying A towel which ma> 
have been soiled by a person 
with a cold is dangerous as a 
germ spreader.

See Vmi In Church Sunday

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Cowgrras— n Frank Ikard

During this session of Con 
gress. I expect to use this means 
of making weekly reports to 
you. thus giving a weekly sum 
mars of the happenings In 
Washington.

February 17 will mark the be 
ginning of hearings on the "Tide 
lands" bills In Congress. Next 
Tuesday, the Subcommittee of 
the House Judiciary Committee 
headed by Congressman Louis 
Graham, of Pennsylvania will 
begin the hearings and on the 
same date a Committee in the 
Senate will also start to work 
on bills dealing with the Tide 
lands. It Is mv hope that the«. • 
hearings will lie limited in their 
si-oja* and will n<>i consume a lot 
of time because - f the fact that 
1 oM, the Senate m l House Com
mittees have. In times past, held 
extensive hearings anil the fact- 
concerning the Tidelands arc 
generally well known to mem
bers of Congres Extensive re 
ports have been filed on these 
bearings which am available It 
seems to me that long drawn out 
hearings in which a hundred or 
two hundred witnesses would lie 
allowed to testify would make 
no real contribution at this tin e 
but would only serve to further 
delay Congressional action. As 
I am sure you know, the Tide 
lands question has been before 
the Congress a number of times 
within the last six or seven 
years. On July 22 l '‘ld the Sen 
ate passed a so called Tidelands 
bill by a vote of 41 to .14. and on 
July 27 of that year, the House 
indicated its approval of Tide- 
lands voting 18S to 07 in favor 
of the States. On July 30. 1911. 
the House again passed a bill 
favorable to State vvnership of 
the Tidelands by a vote of 50 to 
35 On May 15. 1952 the House 
again approved the principle of 
Seatt ownership of the tidelands 
by a vote of 247 to fit Therefore 
In view of the fa ■ t fiat this mat 
ter has so often hcen considered 
by Congress and extensive hear
ings have been held in years past j 
it is my hope that the Commit | 
tees considering the Tidelands 
question will see that no great] 
deal of time is consumed in hear j 
ings and that tht legislation i> j 
rejiorted favombl) <>ut of Com

mlttee so that Congress can se t' 
on it st an early date.

Whether or not the Tidelands 
will be returned to their right 
ful owners, the States, is one of 
the most important issues facing 
this Congress. To all Texans It 
will mean the return to our 
State the lands that are right
fully our and also favorable sc 
tlon by Congress will be Just a 
victory for thuee who believe 
tha tthe rights of the States are 
Just as sacred as those of the 
Federal Government. 1 expect 
to do a'l in my power to see that 
this question is favorably settled 
at the earliest possible date.

So far this session, most of 
the time of Congress has been 
s|ient in getting organised- Three 
was very little that could In- 
done until after the innugura ! 
tion and since that time every
one has been busy getting their ■ 
Committees organized and gel 
ting the working machinery set 
up so that Congress can go to 
work on legislative matters. The 
only legislation that has ia-en I 
acted on by Congress during I 
this session was the continuation j 
of the power of the President to] 
reorganize the Executive branch 
of the government However, the |

work of all the Committees 
should be in full swing by not 
later than the first of next 
week, and shortly thereafter, I 
know that we will begin to get 
reporta of bills that have been 
acted upon favorably by the 
Committees and will require 
Congressional action It is every
body’s hope here that Congress 
can get down to work at an

early date so that it can adyeura. 
or at least recess by mid-July.

If  there are any specific nat
ters that you would like for aw 
to discuss in these reports, or if 
there is any particular tnlonma- 
tlon you would like to have a t  
give in them, I would appreciate 
hearing frtm  you.

I t  Pays To

LET US SUPPLY YOUR___

*  LISTER SHARES
*  CAT FACE BUSTERS
*  SOLID SWEEPS

for ALL MAKES OF IMPLEMENTS

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas ____

m  ©

Blowout Prevention 
Skid Protection

Life Protection
With the. Onfy'

EVERLASTING WHITEWALLS
to keep the spittle»* beauty o f  your tires!

CURB GUARD* PROTECTIVE RIB
to end curb scuff nuisance and expeneet

ROYALTEX TREAD AND TRACTION
—world's utmost non-skid stopping /tower!

with up to TWICE THE SAFE MILES
—your one tire mtrstment for

N O W  tiu- world « fiuviniMt
lorfety tin- cumm to you with 
it*  own provi-n bittu ut 
pretention  l hi- -,-nul ional 
new LI FEW AI l '

H E R E  1« tli only inner
Nvion unit oj safety tin tmi-st 
air container ever developed, 
lasting tin- life of your car 
and banishing blowout po-wi- 
bilitu-»’

* •/ I SITI It STATUS UUUUI.lt COM !• AMY

IIIS. ROYAL MASTER
Munday Implement Co.

C h e r r ie s No. 2 Can 
Red

Sour Pitted 2 5 c

B akerite 5 9 c
Miracle Whip 25 |

Bowl Free, pt

Bestyeti 19e
Armour’s Vefiretole

Shorteninc
3 Ih.

r 3 9 c
C a ts u p 15*
P e a rs  e s  r “*.........2 9 c
P a SCdO1 ^«TdayLow  
W I I v V m i r . K K ' S  Price, lb. / W T

10 IJ*>

S u g a r
i. IN FUMAI

8 9 c
J E L L O  r r  5 c

^ ¡C H O I C E  M EA

Round Steak

K IM BELI.'s HEXT

Flour
HERSHEY’S
LARGE BARN

*1.79
1 5 c

u > . 79 c

Phone 3631 Mundayr Texan

T-Bone or Short Cuts • »  59c
I& O e lS t  ' - » 5 9 c
O L E O  kBrand I9C
W E I N E R ^  Pre-packed . . . 39c

B is c u it s  - 1 2 c
• WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT (JI'ANTITY a GOREE s

SA*. v  t

M  S Y S T E M
B

Î  » 5T0RE5

/
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Buy, Sel, taut Lease or Exchange !t Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
WANTED Hauling. Phone 5121. 

Hex Howell. 27 3tp.

ONE SECOND May mean U 
BUtterenee between life a n d  
death when your ear isn’t safe, 
diet our Bear machine safety
checkup and be sure. Kogers 

*  Mann. Inc. 15-tic

MOM'MKNTS ¡T w ill pay you 
to see us before you b u y  a 
marker or monument for your I 
laved one. Also have granite j 
•ftpeing or will put co«crete 
curbing around your lot. Mr i 
and Mas. A U Hathaway, 
ph«oe 5591 Monday, Tevis

23-10tp

NOTICE Anyone having hous 
es buildings or apartme 
tor rent, please list the 
the t ’hatnber of Commerce of 
fk'e The Chamber of Com 
inerce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

Ing for places to rent 42 tfc

K ELP WANTI i ’ M VLE
Wtwnen to give Stanlev dem
onstrations in Muiulay and 
surrounding territories Car 
■ecessary Unusual earnings 
Write Box 891 Fort Worth, 
Texas. 283tc

NOTICE For tractor tire ser
vice, call us. W ell pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
tfeliver tires to you Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply.

BARGAINS— Come in and trade 
for a good two-row or four 
row tractor Come on In we 
wiU try to trade Munday Im 
plement Co. 30-tfc

mm
F A R M

LOAN:»

lg hous j i 
ailm ents IJ 
lem with 1

J  Low In u r M i 

J  Long Tarm  

J  F a ir  A p o r t l ta  

J  P ro m p t S a n i a i

.1. C. Harpham
Insurance, Beal Karate

M lrNDAT, TKXAN

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Pnkfentlal In
surance Company of America.

KRAUSE PLOWS - We c a n  
make delivery on tkeec plows 
In stop* from  t  te 15 feet Reg 
ers t  Mann. Inc 15-tfc

HKR Ml'NClK
FOK HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

First day «-overage Phone 
9221 R, M Aim. in rode 29-2tc

NOTICE -Gravel. $3 |>er yvard: 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard; 
dirt. $1 per yard; tleltvered In 
Munday. Rock for irrigation
wells, 58 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home 
Phone 2191. A. E. (Sappy» 
Rowley. 5-tfc

FOR SA LE 4 foot International
Home Fiee/er. Cray's Orocery.

24 tfc

s i  t Ml \« IE
FOR SALK Two or three good 
houses Better get them while I 
have them PI me f,221 R M A! 
manrode 29 2tc

DANGER AHEAD When yotff 
car has f-oor brakes and Im
proper wheel alignment. T,et 
us check it with our Rear ma
chine. Rogers & Mann. Ine.

15-tfe

Garden Tractor Helps Win
4*H Award for Georgia Girl Legal Notice

FOR SALE Two row lister 
planter and two row cultivator 
for Ford tractor. StodghlU 
Home and Auto Supply. 24 tfc

FARM ERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3-tic

PADIO R E P A IR S B r i n g us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

16-tfc

FOR LEA SE If you need a 
tractor or knplement. we have 
them for you. Sknall price by 
»he hour Munday Implement 
Co 3(Vtfc

SCRATCH PADS Bound an! 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Timas. .10-tfc.

IF YOU Need a ditch «lug see 
the Munday Implement Co. 
They can save you money 
and dig your (fitch right

FOR SEN T -  F u m ata li 

Ornear»'

t v *

o o GULP - -Tty a  tank of the 
than ever" Good Gulf 

Tkrtve teto otar s t»  j 
to r a ll types af 

and 
auto

a n d  of 
food Golf Tires- R. B B*w- 
4en Gulf Service Sutton

«1 «te

TANK- Cleaning Alt« 
out eras pools aad

cedars, aod will clean 
ad ahalhnr well» Av- 

horae. 530 to 535. Phone 
J » M  Box 07 9 , Sevmoar. 
Texas John (Tawferd 3 5 tft

RADIO R EPA IRS We now 
maintain a complete radio re 
pair shop Experienced repair 
man. quirk srrv'ice Richmond 
Jewelry SfVtfc

FOR REN T Furnished house 
and two tiedroom unfurnished 
house. Mrs W M Mayo. 17 tfc

ADDING MACHINE PA PER—
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Tunes office 20Tfe

Winner of the 1 
numbers of Bibb’Co 
and Mr* C. W. Ar 
of twmty-five plant 
in the competition.

lee s "sili nt an- 
1 h -,-power Fimpiic t
;.s th© pic vii. t* tfst
mm mum effort, - - 
as plowing or culti • 

W..S an -  Vasti
c i '■ mato, onion 
the first awaid—. 
garden veg, tables

os T*v
-ardening contest

V .
ion soi ed

;ty was young l ee Andersen, daughter of Mr 
n, Route 2, Macon, Ga. 1.« e’s garden was one 

in i cared for by 4-11 Club members and - ntered

in her award-winning proji 
!•! gnidi ii liacti-r. Though 'lu

id it easy to hand! 
-ig implen)« «its for

rt was
is rail-

the
vara

u three 
i. slight 
-■ ! with 
jobf such

ii - worth <>f sud ai d small batihes 
'•». ai d In r Smi-dicity, Lee won 

• ' of cui. ul, .ling hi r prize-
un: r table as well.

FOR SALE U 
cotton seed. 
Gaither.

P L. 
Phone

delint cd 
2489. Bill 

30-31 p

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are new able to fill all 
orders for toinersprtng mat 
treese* There's none better al 
any price Also pten tv of tick 
tnp In stock tor anv kind c4 
mattrewa you need Home Fur 
nlturv Oo A Mart rea» Factory

J t t r

Kv

AUSTIN
HIGHLIGHTS
*u-nat«*r “C'olttoii” (.»x»rge 

M offett

YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
ym t •»« be aeourafely kept 
wflh a Cerner s Kazan Record 
Book M ark all inaoanc tax re 
qulremcnmcufe For «ale by 
The Munday Timex 36 tfc

FOR SBR V 1C E- AafU* buÜ, 
subject to registration Luke 
HMcenfeld Rhineland Service 

, lee 55 2S-5tp

FOR RALE 48 Chevrolet 2 ton 
truck, short wheel base, with 
'52 motor, 8.25 tires, in good 
comfitlor Price 5775 00 J. B 
Graham 2S 21c

Ft *K L E A S! Grocery s to r e '- —  
station and five cabins Aero*' ' ADDING MACHINE Paper now

Step Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Cod Chrome Oosinf1 Retain Norm 
RefuUfitr Thts All VeteUMe Way1

highway from oil m ill l^ o w  | 
2751 VV R Hinchar l tpi

I d à l D g  I t M j I l  sil UjfiA iwif U l l l H  -i -  IU*I
cm rtiu biuieUy' 1 bcu
• » 4  $ t u . t f u p l  u o t u i â I t  w #  
ABiiv-u u u k r  f v u  i e r i  in  o e r j  s.1 e t  
p e * f r d  dusiojt

Utica VUU 4*x « A5»v>ndllv feel COllfitl j
fefeigvi Met §1***4 but ic Let I «er »
IH. i  ailier< ti % Schi * Làianv r , oni.tiuco 
in Üyriip Fej’Sin h t <*// ** ft tufi* \t 

uc hersh xJrugs Dr. (.¿UittfH - 
ttiouini an extrait of V-nti# Bctd
t>oc oí the finest Bíd/ferrfa lAcatites k*.« w »
H h traite me

D r Í  A itU c ll  s >er»»»á U *A t« v c  u m c v  
jrt >«vf. A4 (5 m iiaiiv h t .c g s  tiii. -fuu f[ ' 
lelirt .»mfortuPn M«!p» you get re«
Ur crjvis tluofiM dosing fse** fplu 
itonuch Miurnfst (hat (ontiipitic!' 
ölten bftfifi 

T»y the new ^
MoikCT l'Aa k li no 
IO » O *  «feu. New

FOR SA LE My home in 'he 
west part of Miimlnv Seven 
looms and bath with itdtxjuo 
hx>( ¡ot I*r»oed to sell illfford  j 
GkMk Phone 5126 B i t

I Ft >K SALK laink.ird and D P j 
I. dcllntcd and treated i-otton- 

se»xt First year blue tag seed 
I 90‘4 germination lev  J  L  

StodghUt H>tfr

•r s*ock » cent« per ml! The 
Munday Times 43 tfe

H>R SA LE Good mdeh cow 
with white faced calf Edward 
Hackney, 2 S  miles southwest 
of Thorp store K>2tp

e Dr 
,b«-d Mmi t

N Y
jiiU

VOW IN RTtXTC Speedball Bets 
Rsterbr-iok f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Srrlp t • pencil*. Columbia arch 
files thumb tacks, p a p e r
punches etc. See our tine Of 
off-.-»- sopphe* Tbe Mun<tav 
Time«. I3 tfc

FARM ERS S*-e ua for your 
machine work Russel! Penwk 
Dquipmant Company 3 t f .

FARM ERS If you need tractor | 
tir**s come on in and le t 's 1 
trade You con pay u* by the 
month. Mundav Implement Co j

29 tfc

W a t t r e »  s e a  —
We are bow ante to fill aB
orders tor inncrapiiug mat- 
rres.se* There's none ia iter af 
»"y prns Also pienty of tick 
trig In stork for any kind of 
"vattrwws vow need Unni» Fur
niture Co and Mattress Fact

2-tfr

FTVR R A IJk  One 4room frame 
house and one 3 room frame 
house Also 15 foot Krause

The Legislature h a s  now 
reached the stage where numer 
ous and often length) committee 
hearings arv the r-'- r --f the 
da) The Constitution requires 
that every bill must be referred 
to a suitable corrtn ttee mimnl 
iatel) after it is reel the first 
time in each branch of the le g 
islature Of course many bills 
an- non contested and therefore 
the committee hearings a r e  
usually brief, and the bill Is then 
report*-d tavorabh with the me 
omcmendation that it he printed 
and placed on the calendar for 
consideration and final vote by 
the full membership of the 
House In which it then reposes.

However, a committee hearing 
fc> usuaUv held on most of the 
important bills, particularly tl 
they fall into the contested class, 
such as taxation, oil and ga? reg
ulation. etc A date is set for a 
public hearing, and frequently 
hundreds of people come to Aus
tin to participate in these com 
rruttee bearings On one night 
during the past week more than 
1 000 school teachers were here 
to attend a Senate committee 
hearing on a bill to increase 
teachers salaries 5600.00 per 
year on a st ite wide hasis The 
following night a committee 
hearing was held on the optome 
try regulation hill which lasted 
well past ri . lmght for a total 
duration of more than five 

) hours The night following that 
| there w.i« five hour bearing 
) on an insurance bill 
j These he.- rings afford a rens 
• onablv g<« - : opportunity for all 
'o f  the .ir .-urrw-nt.s f o r  and 

against .- tall to be cfc-vcloped A

K. \V. Harrell sjient last Sun 
il.iv with Mrs. Harrell who is a 
patient In the General Hospital 
in Wichita Falls. Mrs Harrell 
underwent surgery there last 
Fridav. and is rejMirttni to be do
ing fine.

Dr. and Mrs. A A Smith 
Mrs Kffte Alexander and Mr 
and Mrs. Doug Moore of Borger 
visih-d Sandy Hlacklock. who is 
in a Dallas' hospital, over the 
vviH'k end. They report Sandy to 
be doing nicely.

TH K  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
TO: Owen II Moore and Nan

ey Eveline Moore, and the un 
known heirs of Owen II. 
Moore a n d  Nancy Eveline 
Moore, deceased, and their 
unknown heirs and legal rep̂  
lesentatlve«; M a y  Goalsby, 
and tlu* unknown heirs of May 
Goalsby, deceased, and their 
heirs and legal representativ 
es; Georgia Parra more and 
the unknown heirs of Georgia 
Parramore. deceased, and their 
heirs and legal representativ
es
You and each of you are here 

by notified that on the 23rd (lav 
of March. 19.53 at 6:00 o'clock 
P M it The Chamber " f  Com 
inerce Office, in Munday. Texas, 
the undersigned, special comm Is 
-doners appointed by the County 
Judge of Knox Countv Texas, 
to assess the damages occasion 
ed b\ the condemnation of the 
following described property, to 
wit

IU»tng all of i^its Numbers 
one >D, two (2 '. tht'(-e (3*, 
four 1 1*. and five (51 In 
Block Number 127 of t h e  
Reeves and Musset Addition 
t-> the town of Munday. In 
Knox County, Texas; 

all of wlneh more fully appears 
i in t certain written statement 

filisl bv THK HOUSING AU 
THOR1TY OK THK CITY OF 
MUNDAY TKXAS Petitioner 
naming Owen H. Moore and 
Nancy Eveline Moore and the 
unknown heirs of Owen H. 
Moore iereased. and the un- 
knowr- h-drs of Nancy Kvellne- 
Moon* d"t eased I.«'la Hill and 
husband Claude W. Hill Eugen
ia Scarce) and husband. A. M 
Senreev Arte Proffitt, and hus 
hand Jim  Prof fit' Nancy Nor 
wood husband. Snmmie Not 
wood. Stella Parramore and 
husband. If T  Parramore Bessie 
White and husltand. T. J. White. 
Willie H Moore, Gillie 1-ewis. 
May Goalsby. and the unknown 
heirs of May Goasby, d«-ceased.

W. G. Goalsby, Mr*. L. M Davis 
and husband, L M Davl*. Gear 
fife Parramore and the un
known heir* of Georgia Parra- 
more, deceased Gilbert Parra
more Everett Parramore, Wil
ton Ihtrramore. and Kenneth 
Landers as defendants, with said 
Judge on the 29th day of Janu 
ary, 1953, to which reference is 
here made having duly selected 
such time and place for hearing 
as required by law. will proceed 

; to hear said written statement 
and all interested parties and to 
act thereon in the manner direct
ed by law

W ITNESS OUR HANDS this 
the 4th dav of Fehrurav 1953.

L W HOBERT.
WORTH GAFFORD
I V COOK

Special Commissioners

M i' Fr.wtk Fanrher of Big 
Spring s|H'nt last week with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs Tom
Price,

Sym ptom *of Diitres* Aritlng from

STOMACH ULCE3S 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACiD 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO CCST
Asie About 15-Day Tria

1 11 VIT four m i l l i o n  t - o i i l e «  of the W -  i » s o  
Ti t *iw»,Nr li»-e l--»-n »old for ri-in-f id 
S) rn im- f di'trr*-» *ri»i»is fr--n» lt»n-Kh 
*11 I DuwOnal Ulc«rt iim- la- lu m  * « (*— 

Di*»»t*on, »•« or Ue»l Uonwli 
Ci-iliKu. H*«tbu<a. «Ut-**••»»»•»•. •«». 
lue to tic.»» Ail*. V-V for "WMI**a i 
M»«»•(•'' » tii. li full) <-»i-t*m» lhi»r«u*rV 
*l>i< tioiuatn-stuieat tr**

B S

CITY DRUG STORK 
TIIE  KKXAI.I. STOKE

r .

JOHN IIANCO« h
I'arm and Itanch

L O A N S
• 41 j * i  IntereM
• 16, 1.5 and 2ft y«U* loaaa

No commission or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J .  C. BORDEN 
First National Bank Kldg. 

Munday, Texas 
• DIAL 4241

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is. any type of re
pairs to your home?

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

j member of ihc Legislature ikies 
pk»w, Oliver O etrnr No 55 : not necessarily swallow every 
John De«-rr hrtviking pk>w 2+ thing that is said but the hear
fno* Hohh« trailer Equipment ings do fm-vide a Is-tter overall
all in £ x-d shapt- toe P Rob picture of t- .- question* involved 
ert« 21 tfc than ran tw ■¿eeuml in any other

—---------------- | manner
FARM ERS u* for vouf 1» „  regis ttable that our state

v« so large that many w«- <kv 
.vire to npf» ir and lx- heard can 
not tk s. buy-ause of the time and 
distance involved in coming to
the State .ipitol Thrix* of the
twelve counties in the district 
which ! --present are larger 
ttian !!,< ’.ite of IfhiMle Island 
This clearly illustrates the differ
ence m the process of passing 
law-' m Texas and in a small 
state Ilk- B.hode Island or Dela
ware

m.trhliw work Russ*.I! Penick : 
Equipment Cnm[»any i t f t

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
CrfOfnuUton relieve* promptly txv.auve 
if foes into the hroachul system to 
help kx«en aod e*pel germ laden 
phlegm aod aid nature to soothe and 
heat raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes Guaranteed to plea-r vou 
of m.-nev refunded Creomulsa-n has 
stood the test of millions ot users

C R E O M U L S I O N
-•hr»«» Can«*. k».> CaMi A-ft- OrMchai*

M rs Jim Choate of El Paso 
ffl'ib ' i her («rents. Mr and 
Mrs I a-l,.nd Hannah, one day 
last week

Anto Rates Are Up from 4  
to 25%

INSURE NOW
m c m  TOUR IN S t ’RANCH ( ONTH WTTB

State Farm Mutual
DIVIDENDS

-A u a u l A*

27V i*

LEOFETSCH

BE S A FE ... 
SAVE MONEY

NOW
YOU CAN 

BUY

?irt$fone
CHAMPION TIRES

90for T W
Only

PIUS TAX 

EXCHANGE 

SIZE 
6.00-16

8 0
nu» TAX 
IXCHANOI

SIZE 6.70-19

Now 2 for 29
PTH18 H Z »  A180 10W I

ST O D G H ILL
Home & Auto Supply

Yoar FIRESTONE Dealer MUNDAY, TEXAS

1%
A 4
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A d v a n ta g e s
A C O S T

Traction

Bolder Should

Buttressed P 
Links.

Greater Tread VI
Hared Tread 
Opening $.
Twin Punch 
Protectors.

By JOHN C. WHITE. CommiMionet

C OTTON rVLTUKAI.
PRACTICES

Good crop cultural practices 
arc very Important to every 
farmer.

For th«* cotton farmer, good 
cultural methods are especially 
Important for two reasons <1> 
they help assure maximum pro
duction on the land, and tj»,  
they aid In keeping Insect info, 
tation to a minimum The so
und reason haa special signifi
cance in view of the continued 
spread of the pink bolKvorm in 
Texas.

A previous article !>> <;|.»nn
Shelton, farm editor of the 
Wichita Falls Record News,

COTTON
FARMERS

The delint ing plant is now 
in operation for this season

Now is the time to get your 
delinting done, before prices 
increase May 1st.

Make an appointment to
day!

JACKSON
DELINTING
MIINDAV. TEXAS 

Box SSI Phone S771

(minted out the dangers of the 
pink bollworm. This insect can 
make cotton growing a losing
proposition In Texas unless it is 
checked. Then what can we do?

The Texas Department of Ag
ricult me, which sets and enfori
es cotton planting and plow up 
controls in certain climatic areas 
is cooperating with Mexico on 
this problem If the insect can 
tie reduced ¡n the country from 
when it spread to the l 'nlted 
States then a big part of the 
battle is won The rest Is up to 
farmers in Texas and other in 
fested state-. aided by ugricul 
tural officials.

A practical five point cultural 
program is recommended by the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture this year. The practices in 
solved are meant not only for 
farmers in heavily-infested pink 
bollworm ureas but all cotton 
farmers in the state These prac
tices an* :

1. I 'm* all known methoils 
which tend to s|»eed up maturity 
of the plant and harvest of the 
cotton. This involves planting th** 
cotton a s  early as possible and 
planting fast fruiting v . i ne t u 
where it is practical. It is tlesir 
able to use only properly treated 
and culled high germination 
tested seed and to leave plants 
as thick in t he  drill as soil mois 
ture content will allow Fertile/ 
ers should be used when recom 
mend»*d It is also espei tally ib 
sirable to protect the plants 
from early-season damage from 
the usual insects which would 
slow development of the plant 
and allow the pink bollworm to 
get a better hold.

2. When the cotton has been 
harvested, destroy the stalks 
immediately. Early stalk plow up 
shortens the breeding cya le of

Good

Tlte average American family 
•huwn above is illustrating how 
to avoid jangled nerves, lowered 
efficiency, lack of energy and dull 
wits.

They are doing it simply enough 
by eating a good breakfast. For. 
according to nutrition experts, all 
those symptoms can result if you 
skip or skimp breakfast

Speaking to his board of gover
ning, Curtiss II Scott, of laiuis. 
ville, Ky . chairman of the Amer
ican Itakeis Association, recently 
related numerous findings on what 
happens when you start omitting 
the first meal of the day, or cut 
ting it down to a minimum.

Studies tiave shown that people 
who onut breakfast lose efficiency 
around mid-morning They make 
more mistakes in their work, slow 
up generally. Children show less 
response in school than do those 
who eat a complete breakfast.

Scott figured that a loss ef ten 
minutes per day per person as a 
result of poor breakfast habita 
«an account for 43,000 lost man 
hours per year in a company eni- 
jloying 1,000 persons, as one ex-

ample of what can happen if 
breakfast habits an- bad.

He quoted from a number of 
eminent authoritn who empha
size that the human body cannot 
stay efficient if it ib>e» not receive 
food between th'- evening meal 
and lunch the next day.

He related a report from Ur. 
K. V McCollum f John Hopkins 
University who notes that bodily 
stores ara reduced during the 
night and if they are not replen
ished by adequate breakfast, 
weakness, irritabi! >y and reduced 
stamina reault.

And what is a good breakfaat * 
Nutritionists list fruit or juice, 
cereal, eggs and breakfast meat, 
toast and your usual morn.ng bov- 
eiag.- with nulh preferred.

Iriat kind of a breakfast pro
vides a suitable proportion of the 
body’s requirements for the day- 
ahead in protein, calories, calcium, 
vitamins and minettis and other 
elements.

It makes a good start fot a good 
day and can hi*- a strong factor ir 
building a healthier people for t 
healthier nation, th ■ baking in
dustry leader comments

U C \ U
Mr. and Mr». O W 6 tire and

Mrs. K. Far and son. Bill of Mid 
land visited with Mre. F. T. Ja r 
vis over the week end

Mrs Porter Hanks and children 
of Big Spring visited her slater. 
Mrs. Clyde Winans. and family 
over the week and.

Mr. and Mr». JoMgtti Borden
of Wichita Falls vtalted their
parents, Mr and Mrs. Press 
Phillips and Mr. and Mre. J .  C.
Borden, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Dick Wardlaw 
and children left Tuesday for 
San Benito for a visit wtlh Mrs 
Wardlaw’s sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Thompson.

Carl Davis returned to Fort 
Stivkton last Sunday after a
throe weeks visit here with his 
wife ami children.

• Mi and Mrs Orman Moore 
and girls of Wichita Falls visited
last Sunday with her mother. 
Mr s Krm McGraw.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Spann and
Bera Faye spent the week end1 
in Plains visiting Mr and Mis 
Conrad Link

Mrs. Roy (.rantom of Fort, 
Worth is sja-nding this weekj 
with her parents Mr and Mrs t 
B L Melton

Miss Joyce Melton and Curtis 
Matthews of Haskell were Sun 
day guests in the home of Miss
Melton’s sister, Mrs. Roy Gran 
tom nt Fort Worth

Pete Estes of Coleman visited 
friends here one day last week

EftMUnl Link of FjjjjB»
spending this 
grandparents, Mr. and Mre. 
car

Terry Harrison, who is doug 
rarjrenter work In Ozona, vMMed 
his wife here over the week

Wlttam E. Pander

llasio ll National Rank I

-  Phone 7 «2 
<t\SKEI.L TEXAN

John Brown of Denver City 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end

STOP RUSTY 
RED WATER

y o «* ,

rot reti rotola wain to CAIGON, INC. 
NÀ9 AM iwaoew, nmauaoH jo. pinnstivama

pink hollworm and other inso t- 
and helps cut down a can v ovvi 
mio thè next seismi. Stalk 
shredders are excellent

3 In trms|Hirttng thè pii ko t 
cultori cover thè vehicle vvith i 
tarp to prevent los*- imi [tossitile 
spremi of thè in «-et When» 
tarps ari' un.iv.iil.ible nr («hi ex 
pensive, suhfttitutes n \ Ih- user! 
«uch as [multr*. wire gunnv 
‘ acks, efr

4 l ’se scisi which has been 
sterillzed against pink bollworm 
ut th«- gin

5. ( 'leali your fieliks inelud 
ing thè end-rows fence lirics ami 
uhi h •* «>f all standing cottoti 
«talk», thus destroying thè wint- 
• r nesting and feeding place* of 
'he in«is-t»

Mr a n i Mrs Bud Clliton of 
Anso» visitisi Mr and Mr* S J. 
Wiirren heie list Sunday

Mrs Terry Harri.sun vv.is a Wi i 
I ita F.ills vish'ii lust Saturila«

L O C A L S
Ntr and Mrs -b* Yost and 

son ind Mrs T 1 . i-k vlsited 
Mr and Mrs C J Howeth in 
Dallas over the . ek enil. Mr 
Toir, Cluck. who luis been visit- 
ing there returned home with 
them ami Mrs Cluck remained 
C .t is in the vétérans hospital 
and K very il).

Miss Kay Sharp of Lubbock 
was a week end gués’ of Miss I 
Gayle Littlefield

HAMLIN SANI) & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Cal! on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specification» 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel filter rock, shooting gravel All material« carefully 
washed screened and graded to specification« Rail deliv 
ery or by L2 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
«oil he given to all Inquiries

T BONES: 1MM-M Stamforo 
MM-F2 Hamlin 
t l U l  Abilene

Miss Marguerite Hammett, 
wlio is attending Hardin-Sim- 
moils University in Abilene, 
s|ient the w««ek end lien* with 
lier p.ir«*nts, Mr ind M rs  t;, B 
Hammett,

Mrs Rex Howell and children
visited relatives in Clarendon 
over tin* we«*k end. Mrs Bain, 
Mrs Howell’s mother. tvTurmxl
home with them for a vis.t here

f ï r e $ t o n *T R E  G R E A T

CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER

Mr M ir> Welsh and \ti \
f  Br- 'k  and laughter Sandra, 
of For' Wort! s|s*nt the we«>k 
end here with theii mother. 
Mrs p T Jarvis.

Mr and Mrs Troy Denham 
and daughtm Nancy, of I.eud 
er were S ir I >y guests of her 
; iren*- Mr :id Mis L' it I 
Hannah

Mr i". I Ml \ R Davis and 
childrei Debra and Rickey of 

| Dallas visited ids parents. Mr | 
and Mrs ; i Osborn, over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs V. F. M inn1 m  l 
children of Ahilene vi-sited Mrs. 
Nell Hampliell ind attended to 
bu.siness matters over the nw k 

l end

Mrs Forrest Y a n c > and 
daughter t ’yenthla. of Colorado 
w is K guest >1 Mr. ami Mrs 
Lenitoti Walling over the week 
erd

Mi and Mrs hestei Bowden 
wen* wi*ek end uests of Mr and 
Mrs it  B Paulsel in Fort Worth

If you had a flower for every hour
. . .  your electric washing machine saves 
you, you could wear a posy to church 
every Sunday for forty-six years' (Your 
washer can save you 2,400 hours during 
its lifetime!)

That is only a sample of lire time and 
energy modern electric appliances ran 
save you on household chores ol all kinds 
Just think of ihe savings ill time, money 
and it Oman power an electric range, a

dishwasher, or a modem electric refriger
ator can make in your Itoinc-aud imat-re 
her, they cost only a few cents a day t .  
•pc rate.

For th«' case, eonveni«me a»d c.«n 
•my of model ii cits tneal living. \«v ymu 
local elretric appliance dealer He wdl be 
glad to show you how motlein electric 
home appliances can save you limns and 
hours uf work rath vseek

W fe s t^ x a s U tilitie s

ENJOY A DELH I« *  > 
MK.AI. at

WALT’S c a f e
We e IV k iT  Ha 

P IA T E  U T O *

K<44s

O C L U N I  J> W  
I V N C H  fin ( A

» HAMBt 
F  MT» If 
T» gn, H R

He* Fond, Fiar 
teñid tWIt

nut

WALT'S ( ’AFE
red o r. T« uw

i f  We can Rive you a liberal trade-in allowance f o r  
rour old tire* on a net of new Fireotones.

S to d g h ill
Home & Auto Supply

¥ « r  PIRKSTTONE Store Plume 5461

V
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19 Bouts Reeled Of! Monday In 
Final Boxing Card Of Season Here

{Urges Support Of Heart Fund

Action in the form oi knock 
•at» and Tko’s was the (Inal box 
tng card reeled off here Monday 
aight before an enthusiastic 
crowd of fans. A total if nine
teen bouts were staged, the re 
suits being as follows:

Robert Hodge. Anson, knock

ed out Dan Aired, 110, Haskell, 
in the third round. Roger Cook. 
100, Haskell, delivered the K. O. 
punch to Charles Mackelwain. 
100, Anson, in the second. V'. R. 
Roberts, Knox City, declsioned 
Kenny Chavez, 120, Munday. 

Jerry  Smith, 88, Munday. won

*  *  85th BIRTHDAY WEEK *  *
<M K STORK « I I  I HE K1 1.1. O l I 1KHA S I INK

FOODS . . . .  slio i»  IT : !

TOMATO JUICE 46 
CATSUP 2 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 
PINEAPPLE 
PEAS

OUII« «» 
«‘All , 28c

liottlrN

OUIHV 
I 1M 29c

No. i 
( nikhnl

1 AN«. 1 
«IA RD E*

« O. «.ENT.
« KKAMCORN 

OLIVES 
PEACH1 
PORK & BEANS 
SAUSAGE
FROZEN

ORANGE JUKE

2
2

u n
cans

tall
cans

No. 1* jar 
Plated Spanish

Freeatotte T all 
Klbrrta ta n

Tomato

39c25c
All Meal

m e

1 6 c

EG)[j S :̂ v. ̂  _31>C
RA.HA PURE PEANUT

BUTTER 49c
TOPMOST Pt RE GRAPE

PRESERVES r d 33c
PU FPTN

Biscuits canill*
GOLD MEDAI

FLOUR 10 lbs. 89c
Crispy Pmm-al

STALK CELERY lb. 15C
k re«h. < rlupy
RADISHES bun. 5c
Fresh Tex»» Green
c a b b a ( ;e lb. 2  «
CARROTS cello hair Blu
HIIkiii', Korn King
SLICED BACON Ih. 19«
Armnir'« Star—All Meat
FRANKFURTERS Ih. cello 49c
FRESH DRESSED BATTERY IE.D

F R Y E R S  lb. 55
i f  New Iaower Beef l*rices

l  . S. GOOD B ARY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 
SHORT RIBS 
ROUND STEAK

lb. 43c 
lb. 29c 
lb. 69c

n  PIETE SET FLAVOR BEAL ALUMINUM TO RE 
GIVEN FR E E  MONDAY!

Atkei
y l Q v  FOOD STORE

ison s

Church Chimes To 
Signal Reminder Of 
World Prayer Day

Church chim«B at noon Friday 
will be the signal for all the clt- 
Lzens of Munday to turn their 
minds to God In prayer as a  part 
of the special observance of the 
World Day of Prayer. Follow 
lng the striking of the hour by 
the chimes at the Methodist 
Church the chimes will play one 
hymn and a prayer will be offer 
fered over t h e  tower loud 
speakers.

The Methodist Church Sanctu
ary will be open all day Friday 
and individuals are invited to 
come, in for a period of quiet
worship. Music will be played 
from 12 to lo ’clock.

Other observances of t h e

“Prayer Day" will be held 
throughout 118 countriea oround 
the globe. The effort la Intenle- 
nominational. Interracial and In
ternational. It is sponsored by 
the World Council of Church Wo
men The World Day of Prayer 
was first begun In 1887 at the 
call of the president of the Wo
men’s Board of Home Missions 
of the Presbyterian Church in 
the USA. The special day Is ob 
served in this rountry and more 
than 17.000 communities

Mrs. Randall Walling and c h i  
dren of Abilene visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Boggs, 
several days last week.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Warren 4nd 
family of Crosbyton visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. W ar
ren, over the week end.

Mrs Warren Greenway of 
Abilene viaited her aiater, Mrs.
Jim  Bowman and other relativ
es here the first of the week.

■

thear by 
ociation and 

public at-

ln a state-wide appeal for all sponsored each >
Texans to support the current American Heart As 

I Texas Heart Fuad. hotiorur> its affiliates to fo 
chairman Governor Allan Shiv tcntion on the medical, social and 
ci pointed out that tli»ea»«‘» al economic aspects of tilts leading 
tei'i:ng the heart and circulatory health problem. a;.d to sqcure 
s> stent caused 763.000 deaths In the fullest cooper.c ->ti of the peo- 
a single ve.tr and have disable«I pie. science, government, health 
millions of Americans, many of agencies and social agencies, in 
them Texan. In a specially pro- devising meant» t- combat this 
pared proclamation. Governor menace.’ ‘the govern r said. .
Shivers said. “These disease* are j ■ — - - ....... .........
recognized as the most import
ant medical problem affecting 
the life anti health of citizens in 
this community anti throughout 
the nation.

"The month of Februray is

the decision over Wayne Law 
rence, 95. Seymour Leon Betts. 
‘«5. Seymour, decisioned Tommie 
Miller, 75 Munday Wayne Pel 
ton. 150, Anson, won by decision 
over Pete Rister 100, Munday 
Jam es Harris 135. Seymour, beat 
Iav>nard Burt, 135. Knox City.

Gene Goodwin. 12a, Seymour, 
dtvisioned Bobby Harrison, 125. 
Munday Paul Burt. 128. Knox 
City won over Jimmie Wylie. 
126. louder», by tko in the sec 
ond In a colored bout Jay Rob- 

| ert Jones. Munday. took a decis 
| ion over Andrew McGuire, Knox 
City

Bobby Patterson. 120. Sey
mour. decisioned Donald Ton-

Munday Càiri Wins 
University Honors

Too Late to Classify
IK > YOU Have »K i.il t

lion»? Bring >our gut .ts to 
“Game Night" February 27, 
7:30 p. m„ at the school lunch
ft «> pi. 30 2tc

FOR SALK The farn*. f A 
T. Parks estate, consisting oi 
172 acres, .ill tillable.Tills land 
lie» adjoining the highway no 
the north side. 3 's  miles east 
of Romarlon. Signed Glenn
Owen. M i- Winnie Shawver. 
B S Holland. 30 HeWAi’O B ay 'u  University's |

senior student b o d y  elected I ---------------------------------
Gwyna l>ee Sm if f Mundav 1 f o r  SA LE New Hampshire 
and John Starkey t Portales N Re<l fryers »meat bret»l > $1 .**•»
M is the most representative t each while they last Munday

tv tv Of lass ofgirl and 
1953.

Mgs* Smith U journalism 
education major from Munday. 
She has been i member of 
W h o 's  Who In American Colleg
es the Student Council, the 
Athenean Club. »» «1 organiza
tion. Theta Sigma Pi t rational 
journalism fraternity for wo
men and is at present editor of 
the Daily Lariat .ttnpin news 
pa|»-r.

Starkey is a chemistry major 
from Portales. N. M and cap
tain of the Kay lor basketball 
team He has b*vn president of

, , ,  . .  . ,, . the Varsity "B ”. club for all menchw> 115. H ask eiL clay  tim ber-1 '  ,rts iind pr^ ut, n,
I>. 120. Anson, deoiaioned Ctar- of thf d u a  of a mem

I enee Pucknew 118. Haakell. OtLs ^  of A, ha EpisJon hon.
Harlan 135 Seymour t o o k  fraternity for pre med
Homer Swenson. 135, Lueders i 

I by tko In the ftrst round.

F. F. A Phone 3311 or 3841.
E. R Ponder. 30-2tc'l
--------------------------- -----  j

FOR SA LE R u l e  concreteL 
gravel $3 per yard delivered M 
Call 7-J, Goree. colle«.’* E  J  >| 
Ward. Gurco, T exts 30-4tpl

MUNDAY F  F. A Is ,.>w pre j 
Itarrsl to make soil tests foi l 
acidity, alkali .nitrogen, phoa- | 
phorus and potassium. Have 
your soil for c p >j*s . shrubbery 
or Bower» tested Sive fcrtil 
izer. 30-2tc

.

!
:
■
■
■
■
B
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Continuing Our

SALE
. . . on . . .

★  UHROME BREAKFAST 
ROOM SUITES

★  PLATFORM ROCKERS 
i f  (OSLO TABLES
★  AND LAMPS
i f  SAMSON FOLDING TABLES 

and ( HAIRS
We offer you substantial savings on

the above items.

In new arrivals, we 
a crood shipment of ..

have just received

LOST My fiet black and white 
Fox Terrier dog. Ana wer» to 
"Rascal " If you see him call 
4281 Palmer Campsey ite

★
★
★

1 .

9

Bedroom Suites 
Coffee Tables 
Occasional Tables

Two Methods of Financing:
The Farmer Plan
The Monthly Payment Plan

In another colored bout Billy 
| Thoma*. took the decision over 

Lester Adams Harold Backus. 
135, Lueders decisioned Mike
Duncan. 140. Haskell Rob Jen- 
»on. 154. Knox City won by tie 
cision over Jimmy Baldwin. 155, 
Seymour; Don Watts. 145. An- 
son took the decision from 

i J.tmrs Busby, 14*. Knox City. 
Auhrxp Biggenstaff 122. Sey
mour decisione,! Douglas Beaty. 
122. Goree. and the final hout 
»aw Billy Joe Hollingsworth. 149. 
Munday. winning over Allen 
Nichols 154 Anson by a tko in 
the first round

NOTICE!
OI K '»HOE SHOP WILL 

« I.OSK SATURDAY

Due to ill health, we are 
forced to retire from business, 
and will close our shoe shop 
next Saturday night.

A!l those having shtws in 
the shop are requested to 
get them before that time

We've tried to serve you 
well during the (mat 8 years, 
and we sincerely appreciate 
the business you’ve given us

S. G. SMITH
wHOE SHOP

students Starkey was recently 
accepted for admission to Bay - 
lor Medical School in Houston.

PURCHASE s fO R E  IN SPUR
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holder and 

son. Jimmy »pent the week er.d 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D E  Holder The Rex Holders 
were rnroute to Spur where Rex 
has purchased a variety store 
They forrr.rrly lived at Alice | 
where Rex was manager of 
stores in Alice, Bishop and Fal- 
furria» He stated he would like 
for his friends to stop in and 
vee him when they are in Spur.

PA AMS M A TED  FOR 
POST OFFH E CLERKS

An examination will be held 
soon at Seymour. Texas .to es
tablish a register of eligible» for 
future iiK- in filling a substi
tute clerk's ¡tosition In the Mun 
day post of!, e. No date has been 
»et. as yet for the examination

Application forms may he oh 
tamed fror’ Chan Hughes, local 
secretary <4 the Civil Service 

j Commission

FKRKIAKA 24 NAMED 
A*» OPTOMETRY DAY

During tlie past week. Gov 
Allan Shivers signed a proclam 
ation k ring February 24. 
1**51 as Opt imetry Day in Tex
as

This pr> amation points out 
that pr ft- nnal fees on Febru
ray 2 1 "  , be donated by mem 
Iters of t! Texas Optometric 
Aanocaitioi. to the College of 
Optornc'y f the Unix'ersity of 
Houston aid funtls heng used 
to maintain and operate this col
lect of i of the major healing 
art*.'’

FR Y ER S
Munday
Ponder

FOR 
F. F.

^ALE — Call 
A or E. R

30-2tc H A R R E L L ’ S
SOIL T E S T O ) Call E  R i 
Ponder for appointment

30-2tcl
Hardware Furniture

sup*<f*^u rc ’®!LlP
¥ -  TIRtS

Meet Your Friends at

Game Night
(trade School Lunch Room 

FRIDAY, FEB. 27th—7:30 F. M.

Enjoy Raines of dominoes, forty-two, 
eijrhty-four, bridge, canasta and samba.

You’ll Have Fun at Game Niirht!

Sponsored by

MUNDAY STUDY CLUB

t r a c t o r

1 PAV-AS-YOU-MOOUCf . . . o o > ,  in
•• and got your now Supor-Suro-Grtps 

today Wall arrango la  all wookly 
payment, to III your goods You got 
tho o il,a traotloa you nood bow  and 
pay as-you produco

. If youI « T  WHIN TOD-lUIVtll .
I ,  protor wo can mak*

to bill you lot your______w__
Grips at harsoot Ubo w kon___
farm loco bo o  kit tkolr poak WYloh- 
oro» plan you okoooo, dos t volt 

tko pulllof-nowor ooly 
0 ^ r « a >  Supor-»uoo-0«tp Ti _ 

motor ROW!

S«*pM--S*fro-Oríp« ptril w here oHm t» bog  down!

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas


